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17_. ' Wlu1.t sl,o~ld • ~ . ce1~ifl;c~te ·
\ n. · 34.. ·\Vb~ t is .meant "!>-y. an. "ultra. v_ires'~
.·· ·corporation c_ontj\in"? .. . .. .
act by a. corporation? ·
18~- ·.,\'hat .is the place .· of residence of · 35. _- When if ever will the law interfere to c11rry out . an µltra vires .
a corporation?
·
.
act by a corporation?
· 19.· \Vhen arid how can -a: corporation
36:- When; if ever, · will .Equity inter--· do business out of the state crefere in an ultra.- vires act?
ating it?
37. "What is the 1-iH.bility of a corpora:
20. What is the· capital of a corporation for the torts .of its a,,,aenta?
tion? -·
··
38, . What is t11c liability of a corpora21. v\-11at is the capital stock of .a cor. · tion fen' the ciimcs of its agents_?_
poration? . ·
•
· 39. Wh11-t is the contract of member22. How is the capital st<Jck divided f
ship. in a corporation?
2a. ,vho arc members of a corpora.- · 40. •. vVho.t a.re the l)ights and liabilitie~
tion t
of a subseriber . to the capital
24. How . may . membership in a cor•
. i,,-tock of a corporation alroady
poration change?
form.eel.
·
25 . , What are the general _powers in:
41. What are the -rights and ' liabilities
het·_e nt in a ·cot-poration ?
of a iiubsctil1er to .. the capita.I ·
26. \Vhat implied powers has a corstock of .a · projected corporation 1 ·
poration?
·
42. What aH· t:he rightt. nnd liabilities ·
27.. How. does a. corporation · .carry · on
of a. promoter for a proje·cted~
it,s bu.sine~.s 1 .
corpora.tion?
· .·
·· 2s. What right has a sto_ckliolder .to 43. What is the effect of fraud in ·ob.interfere .· in the ~a~cmt·-~9_L .
taining a subscription to a . cor· the corporate b:q,smesl'.'.i·,·• '. ·
poration?
·
29. Wha.t is the na.ture : ot ·:the"'iioiiition
44: What is the liability of the stock- •
of a dirwtor. of a . corporation f
holders for the dcbts cof the cor·
30. Wbat is a '.'d_efacto eorpora.t ion ?"
.pora.tion !
. · .,·
. : . ·.
31. What clements are necessary to a · 45. How -1.s the stock of
corpora.tfon
de facto corporation?
.
·' transferred fro_m · .one pers9n .to
32. · Who ca.ii attack the .validity of ·a . .
· another? .
. corporntfon 'de facto and how!
46. ·what .is a $tock certifica-te?
.· :
33. "'\Vliat power has a corporation to · 47. Has'" a stcick ·c.-erti.fica.te any of the
ntake · c.ontrnds?
·
clenieiits· .of negotiable pa.per?
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·Re~iriiscences · of
Beginning
The School in

the··

hs. Fii:_st Home

·Gleason L. Archer, LL.R Dean and Founder.
Ten years ~go at this ti~e the
The Hillside Sµ-ect.
modest vei1tiue that has npened
The first home of the schoot
into · the great Suffolk Law . was on a street appropriately
School of today was known. only named Alpine, for it climbed .
to a fe,,, of my intimate fnei1ds hillside very difficult of ascent,
and· tc::> the immediate circle of ac- Not only that but it branched
quaintances of the stu?en~s off from another · stree·t, St.
themselves. It was not unlike 111 James, which was quite as tryoutward aspects the scores of ing to the muscles. Both these
fruitless ·attempts that have been streets were · obstacles to be
made in the last dozen •years to qvercome . before the student
establish evening instrnction in reached the school in the eYening.·
law. .
It is significant that no fat ·man
Only because -:ii wh_at ~he ?I>- ever attended the school during
scure and humble hegmnmg nas its first year. Even Mr. Dou·g led · to does it . become worth las, who was a member of that
while to recall to present day memorable band of pioneers, re. readers the humble incidents of . d~1ce·d 11ntil he ·w as .almost transthose early days. This has been,. · i)arent.
so folly . accomplish.eel in th e . ''Beware, Yount Man, Beware."
pages of my hi 5t ory of th c school
There were · manv humorous
that the present article muS t of incidents that have . now fadei
necessit}' be one of rambling
··
..
from memory. But I can n.ev.,;.-;reminiscence.
..,..
forget the evening that. qµe·· of
Strenuous Days.
· the s,tudents, a southern ·''tello,.,,
My program during- th e year and very superstitious, came totof 19o6-igo7·was. a .St renuous one. tering into · the house with
From nine to fr\l:e everv div I
blanched cheeks and obvious hor,v~s on duty at the law office aurl . ror written
over him. There
0ften a trip to interview wit-: was a crazy \Y~inan '.vho haunted
nesses prolonged my duties uu- · that section of Roxburv at this
til almost lecture time, seven time. She had met hii'.n on his
thirtv P. M. ·Four evenings a way· up the hill, made ·niysterio.us
week found nte teaching in the
passes ,vith her skeleton hands iri
school and every secoucl Thurs- very close proxi.mity to his face
day evening I was detained at
· d h
'l l
·
the law office until nine o'clock. ai~Jl YOICe . t e sepu C ual warn1\K)' leisure
... moments, . such g i14:g:~ ."Beware; young · man, hem..
. ware!"
.
.
they were, were devoted to· .t~~
Although
1nwardly
.gre.
a tly
pr~paratio·n of courses in T.o·rts
and Partnership. Torts was to , amused at his absurd terror, I enbegin in December and ·Partner~:· . dea vorecl fo calm and reassure
ship in March. I succeeded in him. In a measure I succeeded
completing each according to hut I know for a fact th~t he
schedule, but during that year lived in constant fear of soine
when I was Dean, faculty, treas- dreadful happening ·for days after
urer and office assistant,. mr days •· the occu.rrence.
· The crazv woman accosted
and evenings were strenuotts in
other students and ·voiced similar
the extreme.

a

0

all

.a

6 ALPINE STREET, ROXBURY.
The Suffolk Law School was here founded September 19, 1906.
The bay window, first floor, marks the first lecture room of the
school. . In this window were hung tr~nsparept glass signs
' 'Archer's Evening Law School."
.

. REGISTER : .
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warnings but
same result.

never.: ,vith the

N eighbor;hood Pests.
'vV e ·. also suffere.d annoyance
from mischievous boys · at · one:
tinie:' '.fhere · was a mildly predatory gang· of youngsters ·who
haunted the neighborhood, always on the lookout for excite1rn;nt and nearly always finding
it. · I had already observed. their
operations and was aware that
they had · a regular list of
"friends" on the street. Ther.e
was one man whose . lawn they
delighted to trample until he ap•
peared in apoplectic wra~h to
chase them ·awav. Another man
had shrubbery that he endeavored . to protect. In one "vay or
another the mischievous youngsters had the neighborhood "by
the ears" whenever thev appeared-in.'full force .
Shortly after the school opened
the ·boys spotted it one evening.
They scampered up onto the
front porch and peered ·under the
curtain • and· gave us " the langh"
in . a very disconcerting fashion.
Jt ,vas· useless ··to · lecti.tte under
cfrci~!nsfances: I ;~t:.H'.fod for
tlie dci'or and the vot1hgsters ret~cated.' to: a safe dista n~-e. Knmving s6niething of
:natti,:e . I .
did not 11pln:aid them a~ · th_e y harl.
evidently hoped . !)lit came out
laughing and . ('.xplain_ed to them
that the~~ h'a_d . disturbed my lee-

tl~e·

:· ~oy

.

.

. ..

.···: :._ :.

·-:-

ture' and expressed the hope .that
·. the,, .wot1ld . be careful in the
· fut~trc. ·011 · other occasion~ they
came into the yard and la_u ghed
and jeered at us. Soon ·finding ·
that they could · not tempt me ·to
furnish them excitement they
turned their• attentions to more;:
choleric citizens.
·

Our First Mock Tri~ls.
Our class room during the first
year was the little ·parlor . of · n1y
apartments at 6 Alpine Street. · I.
well remember our first court
work. In order to give the students a definite idea of an actual
t.rial I wrote up several short
trials in the form of dramas based
upon actual trials. Students were
assigned roles of attorneys, witnesses, etc. It was very gratifying indeed to see the earnes~ness
with which they took. up the
work. :\fr. Douglas with characteristic enthusiasm assumed the
i9le of attorney . and cross-ex;.imined the witnesses of the·
." other side" with in~ch zeal that ·
declarations of .,:var were ~re·
· rowlv avoided.
,
This arose · in part · ft.bin the
want of familiarity of the ·witnesses with the · evidence assigned. They resented imputations of . perjury, hence belliger~
ent looks and warlike responses .
H o,ve,•er '\\'hen trials · were over
· all differences were forottcn a11d ·
good fellowship and · harmony
were th~ 6rden, of the. <lay.
y:,~,,.,.

. l):E:AK .ARCHER TENDERS. A MEMENTO TO THE
STUDENTS~
In -conjunction with and :-as .a memento of the cominemoration of the
Tenth Anniversary of the founding of the Suffo}k Lav" Sch~ol,_ Dea I~
Archer distributed to · each: student, duly enrolled at the 'begmnmg ot
the .school year, a copy, gratis;of "The Educatiohal Octopus." \,\That ·
better gift v.rould keep the triumphant life stn,gglc of our School, our ·
Alma '1\ifater to be, instilled in ottr minds? This book, penned by our
Dean, proves to all its readers what perseverance will do, even
against the bitterest opposition.-Ed.

-.

School Notes
Our genial recorder, William
G. Dolan ·1 12, has taken tmto himself a wife thereby agreeably surprising his friends who had long
regarded · him as a confirmed
bachelor. The fortunate young
lady is M.is:s Agnes M. Kennelly,
of Everett. The happy pair are
making their home at· 274 Brooktine A.venue, Hoston.
Gleason L. Archer, Jr., age
six months, may resemble his father later on, but up to date he
is said to favor Bill Taft rath er
than Abe Lincoln.
Ask Dean Archer if in his su.mmer exploits he ever had an accident with his auto. He may
tell you that he had a 'inear accident" one day in which a certain mongrel cur played the
stellar part. It happened this
wa.y. ·The Dean had been fishing at Scituate har~or and was
driving through a ~eld in two
ruts from which there was no
turning. The observation end of
the aforesaid dog was awav frori1
· the car and _h e was exactly in the
middle of the road. • ·Moreover
t,he dog was deaf and could not
hear the warning honk, honk! a
fact of which the Dean was un·aware until it .was too late to
bring- the car to a stand. The
<log disappeared under the front
a,de and the car paused \Vith the
throbbing engine just over the
beast's cranium.
The. terrified animal attempter!
instant flight in four directions.
the directions being through tht>
spokes of the four wheels of the
car, eac·h in turn, final "beati1ig
it'' under the rear axle cheered
hy the warm breath of th e c ,__

on

I

haust from the engine. The dog
is said · to be going yet and increasing his speed every time · he
sees an automoble of the wellknown Detroit make.

'l'wo Suffolk graduates have
won new honors in the recent
State election. Edward N. Dahl- ·
berg of Brockton, w'ho graduated from the school last spring,
has just been elected to the Senate as successor of Senator Clark.
Charles S. O 'Connor '13 of South
Boston, has been elected to the
House of Rel>r.e sentatives. ·

A small but enthusiastic meeting of the alumni was held at
the school Thursday evening,
Nov; 16. Mr. vVm. G. Dolan,
president of the association; presided. A movement is afoot to
adopt a constitution and by-laws.
A committee of three, \Vm . .F .
O 'Donnell '15, Chas. S, O'Connor '13 and Chas. A. De Courcey ' rs, were appointed to draft
a constitution and report to the
next meeting.

an

Dean Archer had
unexpected job thrust upon hini \Vhen
he innocently wa_lked into Billy
Sunday-'s congregation a few
afternoons ago. It seems they
were short of ushers and the
Dean's ministerial garb and demeanor made him a shining mark
for the officials in charge. . In
spite of protest he was made · an
usher and was obliged to pass the
shiny tin pan in taking the collection. The Dean says it was a
new experience to have .people
pay up so spontaneously, and he
wishes that Billy might talk to
the students of Suffolk at tuition
tim e:

As Observed by A Sophomore
Maurice N . Abrahamson, '19.
Early this. summer, while . in
Canada, it was my fortune to attend a session of court and heard
the case of Government v. Blank
in an action for "obtaining money
by false pretences." Nothing un.usual developed and fhe defe n clant was acquitted, $0 he immediately commenced suit against tl~e
instigator of this case, and this
second suit we will call Blank v.
Jones in an action for damages
resultinO' from malicious prosecution. {' ,vas naturally interested
because of my being a law student and especially because I had
just passed my course in Torts.
Picking a jury does_not seem to
be a very easy task m the countries which are . involved in ·war,
yet the law must mete out justi~e
in its prescribed form. In tl11s
particular case, it w~s deemed a~visable to chose as ;urymen bus1ness men at the head of the most
important business houses in the
county and in this manner a most
apt and able jury was procured,
thereby assuring the contending
parties a fair trial by their superiors.
Jones set up as his defense the
fact that he made his charge honestly believing it to be true and
that because of this he ,vas justified in · prosecuting the plaintiff.
The p1 4 intiff, · however, claimed
that Jones prosecuted him maticiously because he, p-laintiff, ·w ould
not make a monetary settlement.
Both contending parties were
represented. by able harristers and
their a rguments were certa,inly _
classics . The judge, nevertheless,
instructed the jury to report their
(c.

findings by answering the following questions:
·
1. vVas the prosecution . re-.
ferred to made by plaintiff believing the charge to be the truth?
2. V./as the charge · made maliciously?
·
.
H_ow
much
.dal!lages
~hou~d
3
plaintiff receive 1£ found
h1s
favor?
·
·
The jury returned their verdict
answ·ering that I, the charge was
made by def. believing it to be !f1.e
truth; 2, he brough~ same mahc1ously and 3, plaintiff should receive $rooo damages. I know for
a. faet that the jury honestly believed that $1000 was just about
the ·amount def. had actually been ·
damaged.
·
This verdict meant that plff.
had lost his suit for da~ages be'cause where the old common law
rules malice does not affect the
truthfullness of a charge. Jt fordbly brought to my mind that
Mass. was a pretty good old state
and that our Jaws were not so bad
as I had imagined. Here was an
able jury and each one in his own
heart felt that the plff. should be
Qiven something for the stain on
his character. It is not often such
a class of men can be secured for
a jury and their decision gave
plenty of food for thought. If
only the · legislators v.rould improve and modify the laws already
in existence instead of passing so
many "joker laws,'-' how . much
would the public at large be henefited and our crowded law
courts possibly relieved. But ' I
realized the judge must follow.
precedent and the law must b e
obeyed literally.

m

·Dean Archer's'Pitg·J:'
Opportunities --- Past and
Present. Do They Exist
Today?

A Department of Talks With
the Students on · Topics
Concernil}g Students
and School

By Harry Francis Twomey, '19
. vVl_1e~eve1: I hear a young man
excla~mmg 111 a pessimistic tone
of
".There is no opportunity
today, I glance at him very
closely in an attempt to appraise
his. moral and mental . calibre In•, . bi I fi d l
. .
: ana .Y
_n t 1at the speaker
1s ~f a certa1~ type of individual,
wh1ch has existed from time immemorial, who lack the stamina
to stand up and face their fellow-

v01~;•

CAN YOU PASS THI$ QUIZ.

to exi;t, and undoubtedly his answer will concern · natural .oppor-tunitie~ .. So
as the natural opportumties wh1ch a half century
ago_ w.ere practically limitless in
th eir scope_. '?f develo~ment are
concerned, tt lS true their day has
passed. He never mentions the ·
fact_ <?£ the ~eat industrial opportumtles which are everyyvhere· apparent; 0e gTeat professional opportunities which_ constitute an .

fa:

men in a fair, i1bove-board fight . :;:~:ar~i;~!~~ hi~g~t d:::!~~fa~
T_hey are for the most part a class weapon of combat. _No! He
ot fellO\vs, who pad they lived in harks back to those individual
California · during the "crold- cases of a .tricky play of the Godstrike" of '49, would have list:ned . <less Fortune,. where men acqtJired
with derision to the tal
£ tl
wealth, presti_ge and power with1e
.
.
es o
out preparation, often without
great discovery and lacked the ability. . ·
·
physical courage to venture that
Opportunity is everywhere!. No
that they might win.
t~·uer phrase never passed ·mart_'s
\iVhile I am ·imder the impres- hps. Whe!1 I hear a young ma11
.
th t . .
. say there ts no opportunitv my
s1on
a• h 1t 1s accurate to gener· d a Iways m
· _terprets his
· -·words
'
r
·
mm
a ize ':"1t regard to the make-up as meaning that it is not lack of
of this class, yet in justice I oppo:t~nity that dismays him,
should . mention the fact that but it 1s rather the keener com. amo1ig_ -them -there are a few ex- petition which he must face todav
.
i_n order to embrace and success·ceptlons who are laborinl.?.·
und.e r · :tu 11y consumate the opportunity.
v
a delusion created perhaps J)Y a
The great battle of brains for ttie
train of ·happenings in their Ji~res, favor of the Goddess of Success
w~1ich to their often unthinking awes him; he hesitates to thro~v
mmds spells the seeming lack of him!)elf into the fray; to st~nd up
present-day opportunities and fo- shoulder to shoulder and wa(Te a
· fight with his fellowmen; he ;ow-·
tility of ambitious effort.
er~ down and in desperation.
· Reason with cine of. th_e se pro- -cne_s ~,ut, "There is no oppor~
pounders of the pessimistic doc- tumty.
Poor deluded vouth: he
trine, press him for a few ·specific lacks the s·tamina, !Zrit ;_ncl sand.
illustrations of the opportunities to square himself . ·intc, the con~
which he I dl
flict with determination to monnt
ou Y acclaims ceased the ladder of success.

'

J
,:

.

:· ..:l
. . ·l

·. ·..1

. · ll

Di_d you ever know of a really
successful man who had light regard for his promises; or who
sidestepped his just obligations?
Did you ever know a successful
man who had won and kept his
success by insincerity in word or
act? I have yet to meet such a
man.
One of our American poets has
truly said,
" We build the ladder by ,vhich
we rise
·
From the lowly earth to the
vaulted skies."
The two sides of that ladder
are Ability and Integrity. The
rounds of that ladder are our successive achievements, one leading to the next higher. If in response. .to ambitious call, we
mount the ladder that lifts us
from the ''lowly ea_rth," and o·n e
side of it l?e weak, a downfall is ·
in~vitable and _the · higher one
cl:iml!s before the event, _· the.
gt-eater and more soul-cri1shing
the ruin.
·
·
From the bank clerk ~h~ embezzles the hard earned savings
of the . poor, · to the great . financi~r. the_ great lawyer or ' the
holder . of exa_1ted put>lic oflke,
who come ·c rashing _d o,vn to ruin
and shame, . the story is · alw;iys
this : One side of their ladder of
success-the side of "Integrity_"
-was · unsound and shot through
with the canker or dishonesty,
hypqcricy and sham. .·
.
Why ~111: I sayjng.these tryings?
Let its qaye· a q'u iz and see if
everi in ·yoti there ·turks .fhe canker that turns success into ruin.

Suffolk Law School. Hit-horne q·uii.
November 1916.
(Requ.ired work-necessary for tht,
degree.)
1. Do you ever look at another
man's p\1-per in an .examination 01
quiz; or in any other way consciously
cheat in an examination or quiz; or
cheat by using another m_a n's problem
answer or abstract and copying it .
dth·er vcrbat.im or with slight alterations?
2. Do you ever aid and abet an- _
other student to chea.t in class by giving him aic1 when .a.sked or by failing
to prevent his looking. at your . f!.nswer
,;r by loaning him prnblems or ab~t.racts to copy?
·
·
3. Are yon one . of those who after a
long summer vacation with a.bundant,
(;pportumty to · provide for the payment
of tuition, returns to the school
"strapped" and has to beg for an aUo,v- .
,mce of extra time in which to raise
the small sum of ten dollars a-nd Aftv
t-ents? (i know \he names.. of a seor~i
of such men "!}OW in the school.)
· 4. Do you · ever neglect your just'·
obligations to the school and delay the
pil,yment of tuition untll your. name is
posted· anio-.ig tli.e tuition_ dei1n11uents,
or ever "arra_n ge" for p~yment and ~ail
to make .. goo,d yo:m- promise 1 11 am
<'ollecting data on quite a number who
<lo.)

5.
gio·d
lists
you

Do you · ever · per-sis~tly disretJiition nQticei;, and delinquent
and - pay · ~>nly when notified .- that ·
are · si1spcndeil . from n-11 school

iH•ivil~ges •.

If you C:annot fa,irly score at
least ninety per cent. on this
quiz, you owe an imperative duty
· to · yourse~f to set · your life in
order. · Make your word a note
th.it nevet ·goes to protest. ftilfitr your . just obligations with all ·
~arnestness and s~n~erity and the
fay _, 'wiU · come ·when succes~ a_n d
hortor wjlf ·crow~ 'yo~i' as orie pf
the strong men· of your . ge:nera~:
tion.
·
·

REGISTER

The True Suffolk

~-:--=S------:--:--en_
·.~-or_r_§,_Po_t_es__._··_JI
Admiral Ranson~ indio-nantly
denies the rumor that
voted
for ,Vilson. Never mirid Admiral, the straw ballot held ~lt the
school
just before · election,
showed that two-thirds of the
students were for vVilson. It is
even rumored that the Dean
vote_d for ·wilson.

h;

Frederick Breen, who has been
mysteriously missina since school
opened, blew into c~ss 0;1e nio-ht
recently, disguised by a Mexi~an
mustache and a coat of fan that
would do credit to a hindu. Reason : he has been on the Mexican
border in the medical corps.
Harry Porter denies the rumor
that he is an ·usher at Billv Sunday's ·Tabernacle. You see,· Harns
built oi.1r annex. He is interested
in · buildings and he only · \vent
down there to see how the Tabernacle was bu.ilt. It is said that
he was much . impressed· by the
settees-settees are · much wider
than a chair, and much more
comfortable; than two i:hairs:
Election time~ a:re' ·v er~ trvin,r.
especially to Dan Sulli~ran · a1~l
Jtldge Rainey. They had it out
one night in the . smokinorooin .
5
Sullivan is a Democrat.
Rai~e'"
is a Republican. "Nt)ff Ced.'' . ·
Prof. Chandler tried recentlv
· to explain what · things were ~empt · from attachment under
Coin~10n · Law, an<l . had · rather
good success, showino-that a nbnmarried man's prope~ty and his
housel{eeper's .. belon~;ings were
sometit11es liable · to •·attachment.
McQuirk became excited · •a'.nd
really · wanted to know who was
after the housekeeper.

. Every time the seniors b~come
:·ired, or . get writer's ·c ramp,
:someone 1s hound to exclaim
"Call the Roll."
'
Favorite pastimes 0£ some of
our Seniors;Evarts: One haircut every six
months.
·
Dic½ey: Keeping quiet.
Sullivan : Adamson eicrht hour

ta,v.

::.

Lipkin: Fancy ties, shirts and
collars.
Porter: Contra opinions to the
Supreme Court.
Fielding: Talking some trnknown language during the lecture.
_Mc~w~n: . Communica ti n g
with F1eld111g 111 the same· tongue.
. Eyges: _To agree with e_v eryone,
m all sttbJects from politics to re•
ligion:
. (To be continued in next issue.)
By mistake . a "freshie " about

S feet in height, more ' or· less
walked into tlie Senior · Hall'. ·
What happened, is contained in
that famous .song, "He walked
right in, turned around. · arid
walked right . out again.'' ·
Pro. Chandler: ·w hat goods
are perishable?
Student: Growing crops, .such
as fish, meat, hides in vats, books
of account; and Railroad Cai-s and
Engines.
Thf!re is a plan on foot to -ask
Dean Archer to abandon the quiz
clubs, because some ·of our married students .get . home too late
and _indulge iq. qui:izes with their
wives, ..as - . to wl1ere: • they were,
etc., :etc.

Its Unselfish and Incorruptible Spirit
Hiram J. Archer, LL. B.,
Director of Problems and Quizzes .
How did Suffolk Law School survive the adversity of its early
years? Others have arisen with brighter prospects-and are no more.
Yet Suffolk has grown steadily stronger while toiling and fightin~ its
·way upward from a pitiful beginning. Whence its exceptional vitality?
The strength of Suffolk Law School is its unselfish and incorruptible spirit. The visible Suffolk is but an imperfect embodiment of that
spirit, an embodimei:it which is ever unfolding stronger an? nobler
qualities as the giant within gropes its way to fuller consc1ousne.ss,
struggles for more and more perfect expression of its nobler and ever
11obler self.
Suffolk Law School is not a loose-jointed body of m1-unified and
inefficient members; not a systemless instituion where· the brightest
men may glean just law enough to pass the bar examinations, while
the duller students become confused. Nor is Suffolk merely an efficient
lawyer factory. It does indeed. provide most efficient legal training
and an invaluable m.ind training for any other work of life-patiently
a:nd unceasingly drilling the student into the habit of thinking to the .
point-perceiving the important and the unimportant in ·their true ·pro:..
portions.
·
Infinitely more important than all this, Suffolk Law School in-.
fuses into the heart of the student a spark of its own spirit. vVhile
training the purely mental facitlties , it inspires the student to cultivate a noble and impregnable character-spurs him to. the splendid
task of making his life render its utmos_t service .to human_ity.
·

SCHOOL NO'fES
(Conti11uc<l i

· Admirers of the poetry of M .
E. Rosenzweig '19, whose verses
have frequently appeared in the
Register, will be gratified to learn
that his ·"vVinter Reverie," that
adorned the cover. of the February issue · of the Register, ha~
been selected by the editors of
· the forthcoming ~'Anthology of
the · Best Poetry \Vritf.en by
American College Students" for
1915-1916, for a place amonp:
their very choice collection.
Dean . Archer has taken his
place in . Purdy's photographic
"hall . of fame." A fine portrait
of the dean has be.en installed at
the street .entJ<'\_n ce of t~is wel1-

known photographer, among portraits of governors, senators and
other men in the public eye.
. About Two Presidents.
( As clipped from Bo~ton Globe,
of Nov. 16th.)
A dancing party
held last
evening in Obert's Bungalow,
River St.-, · Mattapan, by "Twb
Suffolk Boys" Maurice M. Walsh,
president of .the class of '19,: and
Je>seph F. DinneelJ., preside~t of
tlw debating club,, Suffolk Law
School. . ·More tha!l · · 25· conpfo;
t:>~rticipated in the· jollity o~ the
occasion, ,:vhich was th¢ first .:.of
a series.

was
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A PHASE OF GOVERNMENT
In case o f sickness, employees
OWNERSHIP
with ten years' service or more,
receive full pay for thirteen
George B. Mahan, '20
In the various discussions .of weeks and half pay for thirtyGovernment ownership of tele- nine weeks. Employees with five
vears' service but ·Jess than ten,·
phones, there is a point which ~eceive full pay for thirteen
does not seem t o have received ;,.veeks and half pay for thirteen
·any great amou nt of attention weeks. Employees whose length
of service is from two to five
from those in favor of the
measure. . That is, a · considera- vears are entitled to full pay for
four weeks and half pay for nine
tion of what is the condition oi
1-veeks> ..
.
.
the vast army of telephone em- ·
The lite 111suran-ce tor employees under corporate owner- ployees with ten yea1·s' service or
ship and what it would be 1:nder . more, is one year's salary, not to
Government ownership.
· exceed two thousand dollars. For
employees with service of from
The employees of the great telefive to ten years, the death benephone system of the country, . in- fit it half a year's salary, not t o
cluding the parent -company and exceed _two thousand dollars.
all the subsidiary companies,
Since the employees are not rereach a ·total of nearly two hun- quired to pay any dues for these
benefits,. it is quite evident that
<lred thousand men and women.
All these employees throughout any plan to change the ownership
of the telephones would certainly
every state in the Union are be prejudicial to. a great army of
sharers in a sickness, disability, our citizens if it .did not also prodeath benefit and pension plan,
vide for the continuance of the
the equal of v;,.hich is not pro- pension and insurance plan 1101,v
vided for any equal number of in operation.
It is true that in some branches
Government employees. The plan of Government service a larger
is entirely non-contributory and pension is paid to the individual
calls for no assessment of any employee. It is also true that ,
kind on the employee_s to obtain sickness and death benefits are
orovided in some branches of the
the benefits provided . .
According to the plan in opera·- ~ervice; but in nearly every case
the employee is obliged t_o contion throughout the system, em- tribute out of his· own pocket for
ployes who have reached the age dues and assessments.
Even
of retirement may be retired with
where the benefits are thus pro~
a pension depending, in amount, ~ided it is not probable that they
on the salary and le~gth of serv- continue · for a pedo<l a:; ·long as·
those provided for the telephone
ice of. the employee. It is .proemployees under corporate .ownvided . that the minimum pension ership.
will be twenty dollars a month·.
In view of these facts it is quite
For accide1_1ts the plan provide~ evident that any attempt to take
.
over
the t~lephone system by the
full pay to the employee ·for thfrteen weeks and half -pay for -the Government . will have to provide
for the continuance of the insi.tr~
remainder ·of absence up to six · ance system which the employees
years.
enjoy at the present tiq1e..
·
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Junior Notes
"Sam" ·Pofcher has a new job.
He stands in front of the Tremont Trust all day. " Sam" says
there is money in it. The hank
or the job,"Sam"?
"Blushes" Wyman must like
the courses. He's getting in on
time now.
Did y ou notice ,;Charlie" Gilfix-ing his bloody nose?
Mr. Thompson (to Foster)" \,Vhv a ren 't you taking the lect ure?" .
Foster (pointing to Marget)1' \Vhat do you think I've g ot my
secretary here for?"
Lieutenant John P. Tierney of
the Fifth · Massachusetts, has returned to the school, after his long
sojoum on the 1vlexican bor~er.
f ohn has gro'h'Il a very becoming
;,,ustache, which so completely
disguises him that he needs to be
introduced to hi s classmates all
over again.
Lieutenant Alfred 'vV. Ingalls of
the Eighth Massachusetts, is hard
at work in the school once more.
He was also ~ stranger to hi s cla~smates, for last year he wore .a very
natty little mustache, and 1t was
missing when he returned from the
border: · \Ve wonder if Lieutenant
Jno-alls . loaned his mustache to
Li~utenant Tierney. Come . 'fess
up,comrades.

t · " 1\1el" M arget is not noticeable
Luntil his presence is heard by t hat
deep rumble, grumble and 1·oar.

Harrv \V. Hanson, another
veterari' returned from the wars;
reported at the school in his .regimentals immediately upon his return from the border. You s.ee,
Harry has been - having a s~>ft
time of it-in the cavalry--w1th
-nothing to do but chaE:e bandits
and enjoy life.
.
Charlie Morton is a "near veteran " for he ,vent to Plattsburg
in S~ptember. Rttmoi· has it that
he fell in with a hostile band of
Indians and was scalped. At any _
rate his cn;nvning glory was
missing, ·and it is said that he
lived in seclusion for hvo ·w eeks
after returning to Boston, all t~e
whil~ tryi11g to raise eno.u gh hair
to be parted.
\Vm . H. Kelly is said t 6 he the
tallest man in the school. \Ve
shouldn't be surprised, for he is
six .feet four. He looks even more
than that when seen in the near
vicinity of Satnmy Pofcher . .
?lfr. Thompson admits having
once made $75 on one case. vVhat
do Ia,Yvers · do with ·all their
1~1oney?·
·

Mr. Chandler (Evidence) Dictating~ "This case is in-"
Dean Archer enters and announces the result of the school's
straw vote for President, taken
in the first divisions : !'vVilson,
r72: Hughes, roo."
·
.Mr. C. (continuing-): "-In
Hughes 22r."
'· ·
"Jimmy" Harrington : "'Vhat's
that, another precinct hca rd
from?''
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Editorial Board
MAURICE M. WALSH '19, Editor-in-Chief
STEP~EN _A. M~ALEER '18, Assistant Editor-in-Chief
JAMES F. MEAGHER, 19, Business Manager
Nn.me8 of .\ fisoc·inte Eiliton; ,;eled~d

for the

uoanl. ure a111101mce.rl in editorial.

A TRIBUTE TO OUR DEAN.
_Ten years ago at this time a ·young man, with firin determination,
set 10rth on a hazardous mission. ·.-\ wonderful mission it was. to be
sure-the ~tting of amhitious young men, the · workingmen's so~s, •for
the profession _of law. \Vith every imaginable opposition starino· him
111 the fa:'cc, this ma1~ pursued bis humble, long-, and labored st1~1ggle
to establish a ·school tor the poor boys of Thfassachusetts.
To:Iay, ten years after that humble bcgini1ing, we commemorate
th~ anniversary_ and honor the man who made it possible for ·us to obtam an educat1011 unsurpassccl in any hl,-v school in the land. This
:youn~ man of keen intellect, exceedingly modest in mien and forceful
m actions, today has realized the· vision once seen in a clream--THE
SCFFOLK LAW SCHOOL.
. ·.
. .
Many of. t1s have read "The Educational Octopus'' which · sets
forth_ the <le.tads of that long struggle. We know the bitterness of the·
<:_onfhct. \Ve under~tam\ the self denial and privation in the home of
::-iuffolk Law Schooh founder, and we realize that onlv the loyal co- .
operation of a faithftil wife could have turnecl repeated defeat• into a
victory such as this. . Suffolk greets and cherishes "her'' name also.
Students of Suffolk, let us all join to honor Gleaso;1 L. · Archer,
LL: B ... Dean of the Snffolk _La\v School_, who has given us the opportum~y ~o celebrate_ today a te_uth anniversary and in later years to point
to :::iuffolk Law ~chool 011 Beacon °Hill and with pride, say, ';There's
my Alma Mater. ··

VOTE OF APPRECIATION.
. The Board of Editors and Business 1fanagement of the Register
wish to extend hearty thanks and appreciation for the whole-hearted
l'esponse to the call for subscriptions to the Register. Practically seventy per cent. of the student body subscribed for the eight monthly ·issues, and ~mmy others secured individual copies. Those who procui·ed
the magazme be~ore November 1st, received it at last year's rate, $1.00.
After th~ first ot the month the price was advanced. This was neces~
sary owing to the_ fact that _the c_ost of ma.terial used in printing the
pape~ had so far mcreascd 111 pnce that the printers were oblir:red to
ask lugher rates for publishing· it. •But, nevertheless the editors ~n the
other .h~nd firmly be!ieve that the quality of the s;tbject matter dispensed 111 tl~e 111agaz1:1e ha~ also advanced. The new department de~
yoted to reVIew questions, tor each class, on the subjects covered durm~ tl~e current month, will amply r~pay· them for the cost of the sub. scnptton. So let us all co-operat_e and continue in the good work, because we know that the Register 1s not me rely a o·ood mao·azine for the
money, but a good magazine.
"'
,..,
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MEMBERS OF . THE EDITORiAL BOARD SELECTED.
During the competition for associate editors just concluded many
iiterary prodigies were resurrected, as proven by the articles entered.
Althoi1gh many of these competitive articles do not fit the needs of the
Register at present, still I wish to express my appreciation for the interest and zeal manifested by the attthors. The competition was exceedingly kee.n, and it ·was only a:fter a deliberative and critical examination- that the judges were able to choose the appointees. Still any
contestant who was not successful in being included amongst the fortunate ones, should, nevertheless, continue to contribute articles, which
will be carefully considered; as the Editorial Board is not stable for
time, but may be altered because some member will not be able to de- ·
vote the time required to this work. Then the opportunity arises for
· election to the Board, and these contributors are the first in line for
the positions.
·
The associate editors, as selected by• the judges, who examined
each individual contribution, are :-from the ·Senior Class, Bernard
'Eyges and Martin D. Rosenfield ; from t_h e Junior Class, Howard W. ·
Foster and Melvin M. Marget ; from the Sophomore Class, Michael
E. Rosenzweig, Maurie~ N. Abrahamson, Joseph F. Dinneen, Harry
F. Twomey, and Vincent R. Sayward; from the Freshman Class, Jo- ·
seph E. Nihan, Thomas J. Darry, \i\Tilfrecl V. Barrett, and George B . .
Mahan. The competition for Sophomore and Freshman positions on
the board proved so clo8c that judges were unable to limit the numher to he chosen to the prescribed two.

all

DEBATING CLUB.
The Suffolk Law School Debating Club is worthy of more than
passing interest. The club which was · inaugurated last year sailed
through its infancy with flying colors. Every member of last year's
club considers that he has acquired something .worth while. The
prospects for the future of the club are highly promising. At the
first meeting this year a . large number of the students attended and
enrolled as n1em.bers. Every one seemed earnest and willing to do his
part to enhance the vaht_e oi the training- derived from the exercises
·conducted by this clnb. ·

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN.
The Suffolk Law School maintains the only evening law school
magazine in America .. Not only that, but it is high grade and original,
entirely adapted to the needs of its readers. Dut in keeping with the
spirit of Sttffolk, it is given to the student at a mininitm1 cost. In fact,
the rise in the pdce· of materials has made it impossible for. the magazine to .pay its bills without the support of advertising matter. Of this
we have little. k should be a matter of pride with the students to have
everything connected ·with Suffolk an unqualified success.
'\\Te want you and your friends to advertise in the magazine.
l\fanj, of you are in business. ..<\cquaint your schoolmates ~with your
line, for _Suffolk men are lqyal to one another. Many of you. work for
houses that .advertise. Steer some of it to the "Register." Patronize
our advertisers, and tell them why.
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1- fre~k!!!!!!! ~ /jot~s_
.

To the long list of accomplishments ·which were . published in
last year's Register concerning
"Matt" Peters may be added,
"Sheriff," ." Real Estate Promoter" and "Proprietoi· of a Gen.era! Store~"
Ask to see the .badge. "Matt"
is also thinking of taking piano
lessons.
vVill someone offer a prize of
$50 in gold to the orator in this
class who can convince John
V-l enzler of the merits of 1)rohibition?
Paul Halloran, labor leader extraordinary, believes in an eighthour day, triple pay fo1· overtime,
and all day Saturday off. \:Ve
fervently wish that. Paul's wishes
could be carried into effect.

If you should ever pay an enforced visit to Police Headquarters, ask to see "Joe" Searjeant.
who will endeavor to restore your
priceless liherty.
.
If you should get beyond "Joe··
and into the Superior Court, tell
the judge that "\,Vhacker'' MacCubbin is a friend of yours, and
your case is as good as won.
If you g-et within the clutches
of the District Court, your interests will be well. taken care of bv
"Field 1\farshall" Backus. He wiil
prevent you from escaping.
"Pete'' Silsbee, our enterprising market-man from 1\farket
Street, can . also discourse intelligently rm the copper and golcl
markets.
.
Did you know th at " T om"

Eyges was mistaken for Leon ·R.
Egyes in the smoking room, . by
one of our embryo .attornies from
the · freshman class, last week.
After spending· 50 years of .his
life .as an attorney, "-Steve"
Brodie died and · applied · for .admission to Heaven. He was met
a~ the Pearly Gate by St. Peter
and quizzed as follows : vVhat is
your name? A. -~Jeve Brodie.
Q. ·what was your professibn?
A. Lawyer. Q. Are you mounted?
A. No. · 'vV ell, said St. Peter, y ou ..
can 't come in, vou will liaYe to
g-o below.
"Steve" was crestfallen and he
started on the long journey to
the regions below. On his way
down he met "Mike" .Sherry, so
he· jumped on Mike's back· and
went back to enter hi s appeal
with St. Peter.
Q. ·who is there? A. Steve
.Brodie. Q. Are you mounted this
time, Ste,·e? A. Yes, St. Peter.
Decision ... Come iri, Steve, ·b ut
tie the steed outside. Jndg-ment
reversed.
'
IN 1920.
":E.cl'' King, who is not much ·
bigger than - Tom Thumb was
trying a case in thf' Superior
Court. It was his first big case,
and the opposing attorney, P. J.
Downey, a veritable giant in
size, came over to King and guffowed down at him. "Are you the
attorney opposing me?". ·v.r.hy, I
could put you in my vest pocket."
"Maybe yon could, said the unabashed Kirig, but if you <lid you
would have more law in vour
pocket than y ou ever had in your
head.''.
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Bill Mulcahy, resident of Neponset and side partner of John
Coughlin·; has still · coi1tinued to
be a companion of John's. He,
also, attends · Suffolk. So does
John .

SUFFOLK LAW SCHOOL.
To be sung to the tune of "Tammany" Chorus.

One student had the nerve to
ask a delay ~n the payment · of
tuition on the ground that he had
won an election bet which hadn't
been paid-but he had hopes.

vVe'll tell in the form of a little
song
Suffolk Law: Suffolk Law:
vVisdom, gaining,
Lawyers training.,.At Suffolk Law.

Ex-Senator James H. Brennan
has enrolled at the school and
sits up and takes notice whenever the Supreme Cot1rt is mentioned. The senator is well acquainted with the Supreme Court
afte·r his experiences as chairman
qf the Suffolk County Apportionment Board ,and we should not
be surprised· to se_e him some day
tindertake- the redistricting of the
Supreme Court. .M_e antime he is
studying law.
Quite a flurry at the school
was caused election night by the
gTeat South Doston disaster. The
school tele_phone rang almost
continuously and Recorder Dolan
spent the busiest evening of his
life try i11g to ascertain if this and
that South Boston st.ident had
arrived safely . Happily no Suffolk man was included among the
victims of the "d·e ath car."

I.
Harken, c;me ; harken, all;
A tale of the school where we belong,

II.
Suffolk Law: Suffolk Law:
On the top of Beacon Hill,
You'll learn the law, if come you
willArcher's Dean, the school has not
a fla,v.
·
Easy to show
Why we all go
'.l.'o Suffolk Law.

III.

s. L. s., s. L. s.,

Suffolk Law School is the natpe,
From a class of nine, 6oo came,
The spirit's fine-hest crowd you
e.ver sawOnce you've started
You can't be parted
F rom Suffolk Law.
:-Joseph E. Nihan ':20.
In a Tight Place.
( In oral qtiiz in Torts November 20):
Dean : Mr.- , wh at is false imprisonment?
1fr.- : False impri so nment isahern-well, false imprisonment
means-well, .false imprisonment
is when one fellow gets another
in a tight place, ( Great applause.)
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Review Department

the differeu·t

TORTS-Dean Archer.
34,

:,5.
8G.

37.
38.
,'l!l.

-1 0.

41.

32.

:\-fay legal incapacity be· pleaded
as defense to · an action of tort 1

Is a person lialile in tort for
JllJrely accidental injuries 1 lllustl'U te.
What bem·ing has consent · of the
injnred party upon his right to
. late•, sue the offend.e r in tort?
How if at aU does the statute of
·limitations affect tort liability?
Define assault.
What is the test as to whether
the
threatening
conduct
amounts to n8sn.ult? Illustrate.
Wou·lcl the fact that rlefenda.nt
thre11.tuned u11othe·r in jest be a
complete defense to an action
for assault l
vVou]cl it be assn.ult if dcfenda.nt
angrily confront.e d thci plaintiff
with clciuched fists and CJ.ied
out. "lf it . were not Sunday I
wo\ild thrash vou foi· that!';
Wh11.t is batter,,? How does it
. diffor from assault-?
Why du
we usually refer to . it us assault
n.11d battery?
Is it necessary
that llctual bodily injury be inflicted 1 Illustrate.
fa it possible for battery to result
if t.lle l>ody of another is not
tonc:hed? E:xplniu and illustrade.

,HJ.

44.

Is it ntces;;a1·y to .show · actual intent to injtire. nnother! A while
endcavo1·ing to shoot a ma.cl dog
11.cciclcntally wounds B. Is A
li.'tble for assault a.ncl 1.,n.tt.\lry?
While celebrating the l?<1ui·th of
July, C fires a sh~t guu loa-0ed
with · shot. n, st.·rnding in his
own door vard is injured by
the ;,hot. "hoes D have a rnme<ly -ng11inst C '/
Sta.te the g-enernl rule as to thci
right of self defense.
How
much fo1·ce may be lawfully
used in self <lefense? :Mav hci
P.xerr;i~e this right in defense of
any other than himself and his
ilnmcdiatc relatives '/ ls it necessa.i-y that a person attempt .to
csC11.pe a i;imple assault before
resorting to self defenlle • A
sees B n,lvanciug t.o st1·ikr. him.
\Vithout wa.iting for the lllow,
A strikes n arirL ko r.ks him
clown. This ends the affair.
Has B a .right of action ·1 May
a 1>orso11 plead self def:rmse if he
strikes ·,rnother to Rilrnr.e him

W!.1.Y S in wlai"ch n. civ~l
lllllY be sutlicient.ly temuuated. "
What. b n ;mfilcieni fieic 1:UJ.imition
· of a crfa11inal prosecution (a)
b<>.fore it .Hagistrnte · (b) be:fo1:e
<:.rnntl Jury (e) before a Petit
;111-i t

in .cas~ of mere verbal dispute Y
•15. When if ever may a person take
life in self defense? · Must he be
able to prnvc that it wa.s actually necessary to kill his ·assailant in order to p1·otect
himself? Jf a person uses more
force in self defense than-· the
occasion justifies, what remedy,
if auy, has the. assailant.
•16. What i;; meant
"<luty to retreat to the wall?" :Must a persou ":retreat to the wall" beforci
u.'ling his fists in self defense?
47. What a1nount o-f fo,-ce may a person use in defense · of property?
4S. To what extent do pa'r ents have a
right to commit assault and
battery upon their children.
Wbat other persons have a similar right?
49. l>flfh1e false imprisonment. Is it
necess.n.ry to sliow confine;ment
within physic11 l bounds! Illus. tratc.
50. \Vould it be inlJ>risonment if ii
person were merely pre,rcnt.cd
from _going in one direction T
51. Who may be liable for false im.pdsoriment Y
52. What is meant hy justification b~·
relation of the parties?
53. How mav an officer justify 11.n
an:est • bv warrant? \,Vhen, if
ever, is i{'. Clerk of Courts liable
fot· false imprisonment ·1 When ,
if ever, is a Judge liable for
false impi-isonment Y
5i. How, if at all, may an officer justify an arrest by warrant?
\Vhen, if ever, is a Clerk of
Courts lin.l>le for false imprisonment?
When, jf ever, is a
Judge lia.ble fo1· false i;mprisonment?
64. How, i-f at 1tll, may au officer justify an arrest for felony, witl1ou t u warrant, if no felony hus
,idnally been committed? How,
if at 1111, may a private citizen
jnRtify au al"rcst without a
warraut in felony easlls?
,35. \Yhat is the rule as to a1Tcsts
without a w11,rrant for misdecl eanor;;, by eithe,- officer or cit-

. 60.

01.
62.

by

izen?

on ihis

(D_~~n\hree

Freshman Class
~32.

doctrines

6.3.

G4 .

65 .

66.

§47.
48.

CONTRACTS-Dean Archer.
CHAPTER rv.
\Vh.ut is t.he rnl,~ as to tl,e nc-cessity of offer and a.cceJ_)tan_ce?
In what fol'ln mn.y on · offer l?e
made?
c.:11, e illu:stratio1~ ot.
Ac.tual ofl'cl". Implied olYer.
To whom n,u v on otfe1: be made?
°'Yh,~t is t1lc ·n11e as to necessity
of conti·aduu l i 11fa~nt 1 Give illustratio11s of trnnsn.ction.s tar.king contractual inteut.
\,Vill
an oITer utw,:ec1 impulsively be
heldbiudinn-? \Vlwn will an ii])·
pa.rent o.,r;;\. b,~ <-onsidere<!. _
an _invitation to cleal o a sol,c,t.ahon
of m'ders? ·
·
W'hen "'ill !\Ii intent-ion to contract be implied in the a.bsbr.nc.e
of actul\l intent~
0

49.
50.

.

Deline 111alidous prosecution.
Kume fom· things that must be
rn·oveur- in order to maintain an
a.ction for malicious proseeut_ion.
'38. WHl a civil prosecution be a sufficient basis of action? Bxpla.in

i,; .

\Yt~?
llJt'.u11t bv wnut of probable r.ausc?
•
Would :facts ·disco,,ererl ,ifter the
vrnsecution was. insti~uted ju.stifv . the complamant tf he had
o,•i"<1i11allv actccl without prob1\bl~ ca•use ~ SuppoEe he did
hu;ve reasonable grou11cls but
clid no t in fa.ct believe the- evidence.
.Suppose a proscicution is instituwd without probable. cause
,11Hl \\ith
malice, but tb~ accu.secl. wa;, in fact convicted.
could he ~t•C for malicious p1·osecutidn 1
Whe1i. if · ever, will 11.dvicc of
co~1;1sel be t~ good cldcnsc to au
uetion f(tr -11u1ilicious prosec:u. tion? 8~1ppo1>c the atlvicci was
crroirn011s '? \\"h.o·t, would lie the
rule if nfter ti,.kiug ,,dvice he
diseovc1·('d otbl'r cvitlencc, but
,1cted without rc-,;;ubmitting tlie
matten
·
\Vhat is the rale as to 111alice :u;
au eleJll<)nt of tlm olfen;;e T ,vil!
want of probable cause establish u111licc ! Suppose a pcr~on
n.cted 1111,.lic:ioul:lly , but with
probable cause; i,; tl1ere. lia•
bility?
.
,
WJ1en, if ever, is it . neccs&1.~j'. ,o
prove damagc.s lll mal1 c1 ou.s
prosecution 1 ·when is it uec,:~sary to prove damages ?

,36.

57.

5J.

,3:2 . Of what · docs 11.cecptn.ncc consist? In .whnt ways may .au acceptimcc bo indicated?
[,5. By whom ma.y L~cceptauce be
made! ,voul<l o.cceptance by ii.
party other than t!•c oil'eree _b~
"- goocl acecptnncl', 1f tbe oITe1 or
wa.s awa.re or the change! By
whom ma.y o!Tcrs of rcwnrcl lie
accepted 7
'H. l s it neces.sary thut the part.y
performing the act callerl -f or tl~c
offer of rcwarcl knO\\' of the _c.'-·
hitenee · oI the offer 1\t the t_1me
of -the act in order to he brnrl. ino- !
Are the courts ngreecl
· np~n this propostition?
;:;:;. Is an intention to accept at the
time of pcrformnncc nccessai-y
to tJ1e vn,lidity of. the contract?
,;<i. WJrn,t is the rule as to 1111mnc)· of
accepta.nce if such i11 spec1fie<l
hv the offeror t "\-Vhat is . the
. ))l"CSUru]}tion RS to IDil.~Uel:. of El(\•
ceptauc.e if the offer .1s silent on
the point!
",. ,v11eu will ncteptance. he i_m plicd
by Ja.wY
2.\fa.)' a~ce11ta.ncC\ ~c
imr,liccl in the absence of neghgence f
;;s. \Vhen if ever wil_l nc.ceptauc-e lh~
p1•e~umed from sileJICc alone.?
;;r,_ Will n.cooptance -v_a.r yin;t in t erms
from the offer 1,r . 1lccmecl a
(l'ood accevtancc !

.

.

Wbn.t is the n1lfl M t.n act"c1>tt~m:1,
·o f au illf.k liuitc olfor? ,vha.t 1~
the n1le where ~ na1·lv a ccepts
,w offe.r t.o supply him with
whateYcr !(noel;; or 111n t11rinl8 he
1iia ,· nc>cil fo ·· rertn; n time?
c. 1.
i~ 1.h<- effer·t of ,wreotaucc?
!\Z. Wliat is tl,e tr.st or t.l•P .•a1mciency
of .the overt nl't of nr.rt,nt:mce !
6::1. A re~ches an offer whiel1 Ile der.irles to uc·cr.pt. H,. writes a
letter of ucc'.eptnn<·r• 11ncl ;;encl~
it bv Jii·s office l)o_,. to the 1>ost
office~ The bov for_r!'f't~ to ma.ii
it anil bring;; it baC'k to thr. offlc<-. A then reccfrr~ 11 rnvoC'a·
ti.on of the ·offer. Jf .\. wc•·0
then i,o ~nail tl1e letter wonlrl n
n-oocl contra.ct resnlt? J11 ex•
;mple two w]ly wu~ not t]rn
l)lll"r.husc of thr. lurnh<-r and t~e.
hrgim,ing of the wor~ nl)On it
n. Yn-lid acceptance? \lon.lrl telling n tliirtl person thnt ncceptanC'c ha~ been msclr. h1i.P. t11e
elfeC'.t of bringi1)g 11bo11t lt con- .

60,

,v1i;1t

trn.ct !
(\4.,

GHAPTF;R V .
Wl1en doc;; a c·ontrnc-t. ari~c- if tl1<acmpt1u1ce is · inn.de- 1Jy mn.il'

20
1'Yhy is it nc(•e~~111-v to establisl1
suclt a rule?
·
· /
65. 'When is the letter of a(·ccvtuncc
properly ma.ilr.d? Upon what io
this doctrine based?
66. How may thi;s rule of the <:OTI·
tract iirising upon the m1tiling
of the acceptance ufTect the
rights of t:he parl.i£•~ to the contra.ct?
67. ·whe.t is the effect upon the contract if a loss of the Jetter of
acceptance 1
68. Does the officer lm.ve a right t-0
stipulate that thr. eontract . shall
ltot arise upon the mailing of
the ac:ceptance ?
69. 'W hat is tho l'llle of a.cccptance by
mail in Massachusetts? What
does tlte case of McCullock vs
The Eaglo · Ins. Co. decide 1
Bmuer vs Shaw?
70. \Vl1y· does not the latter c,ise overrule the former?
71. What is the rule as to ncceptance
by t-elegl'8.ph 1
72. In wha.t four w.a y8 may • 11n offer
not under 8ea) be te1~n ina.tcd !
73. What is revocation and in what
four ways may it be manifeated? If the offieror . has prom. ised to hold the offer open for a
giYen time may he revoke it
within the ·time i,et ! ,v1ien al'e
. offers il'l'e1iocable?
·
74. Whnn does a revocnt.ion by mii.il
become op(lrative ! 'Wha.t is the
difference between the effect of
mailing a letter of acceptance
a.ncl one of revocation!
715. May a.n offer be accepted if tlac
offereo knows th.nt tl1e offeror
has disposed of the subject matter without first -witlldm.wing
•his offer! · What is the reason
'for the rule ? .
76. Wl1at is tho nile as to tennine.- .
tion of offor l,y lapse of timo !
Illustr,ate.
77. What is tlie rnlo if no time is
stipulated du.i·ing . which 'the offer shall i·cnlllin open 7 Givr.
illustr.ations.
78. '\V:ha.t is .meant by teiil11ination of
offer · bv· counter offer? TI!usfrate. \Voul<l IL slight variation
from the tc11nl1 of the offer }iiwe
the . effect .. to tl'rminato the offer? . Illustrato.80.. What is• meant by termination by
operation of law? Illustmte.
81. ""hnt is the rule as to definiteness
of terms of.. the 1tgreeme11t?
82. "When ' is ln11gu11gc, sufficfontly · de finite!
·

REGISTER

83.

CHAPTER VI.
What. is the rule as to necessity

of consideration? .
What is considnration? Is it ne-ce$Sary to show anything beyond the fact the. t the · consideration was furnished in reliance
upon the promise? Illustrn.te.
85. F\'om whom must considcrati;n
move?
SG, Is it ueccssary that the consideration furnished be u.dequate ! Illustrate.
87. A promise;; B $1000 foi• an old
painting that has been in B's
garret fol· years. A surely believes the painting to be of
great n1lue.
Later, however,
after taking the picture to a
dealer. he discovers that the picture ·is a mere copy worth
about twenty-five dollars. He
refuses to pay the $1000. What
a.re the rights of B ?
88, Suppose in relitmce upon a promise UUtde to induce lii;m to so
act, the p1·omisc cloes something
that is beneficial to himself.
Will · this be deemed considera.tion for the promi11e?
·
89. ,Vhitt is the rule as to exchange
of unequal sun1s of money?
91. May Olle promise be said to be
consideration fol' a.nether!
92. Jn cases of contracts to be per- ·
formed in the future does the
offer and acceptance witl1out
further consideration m4l.ke the
cont,ract binding?
9,1._ What is the rule a.s to nn act as
con;;ideration 7
·94. Tf I\ person breaks an executo1·y,
e,-ontract may the other party
sue and · 1·ccover the contract
pricef
.
95. When if ever may forbearance to
act be consicle1·ation. for a prom ise?
!l(l, May moral
obligatimi' . anrl legal
obli,!tation exist in tllc sa.me
cont~act?
0.7. What is its standing in
1
84.

la,,-

LAW-Plrofe~sor Douglas.
,u. ·w11at cloos insanitv im·ln(fo?
!!2 fa .a. pc'rson ·w}ao i; so in s>11H\ t.hat
be i" not cuvable of l>nti,rtainin!! IL r·riminal i~tent rcspomi1.ilo for nu · ltct t
·
43 . Wluat is tho test of il1oa11ity?
44. Will th'e· fcinn ·o f. iusl'11iitv· known

REGISTER
46. .. Will vohmfary drunkcnnel!_s . exempt a person from crnnuia.l
liability?
4 i, . ln the case of a crime involving

n's . ·1111
4,'i.

irrei,istible

i11i1i,;l i<l,

rriminnl n,·t l?

H

specifi.c intent could the drunkenness of the clefenuant render
him incnpable of intent?
48,
49 .

:>0.

,H.·
52.

53_
54 .
55.

,,6.
57 _

58.

5\1.

60 _

61.

62.
63:
64;

65.
66.

CRIMINAL

67 _

68.
69.

ex -

cuse a. criminal . act?'
'\Viii eindtioi111.l · insnnit,· <ii; (;{)111.
· pOrtlr.,· fre117,y a1'ioini fl'orn r•x lsitement · 6r a·nger · exl,nsc a
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Will cielirium tremcns exempt n

person from_ criminu.l liability!
How is delirium h·cmens regarded
in law.
If a defendant by the introduction of evidence 1·aises a rea-sonalile doubt in the minds of
the . juror-ii on the quoation of h}s
,;anitv at tlie time of the a.ct,
wlmt" must the verdict ,be?
Cla-ssify crimes.
Wha.t is treason?
What is u. felony!
What is a . D1isdemeunor?f
Give the article nnd section , of
the li;. s. constitntion defining
treason.
Classifv criminals guilty of -H
felo1;y,
_
What is a pl'in~ipal in the first
degree?
Give an example of a ~rincipal ~
tho first degree who rs the pei ·
petrator of a cri1!1e bu~ d~
not commit the crrme w1th hIB
own hands.
Whe1·e se11eral persons participate
in an act each doing ·his pat·.~,
ire they plinc!pe.ls in the firilt
_d egree??
.
What is a, principal in the second
degree ?
·
Give an example.
Is he . rubject to the. sam~. :pun·
ishment as a principal m the
first degree!
Must he be actually pre.sent f
-Is mere pniaence enough f
:Must physical aid be given?
Could a person· be guilty as 1t
principal in the second degree
to a, Cl'ime wµich he wo~~ ha~e
been incapable of -comnutting m
person? .
·
What is ~n accessory before the
. fa.ct?
What punishment is he subject
to?
Could a, person be guilty as an
· ·li,cce~ory bbefore the fact ?f a
·ctlme which he would be mca.pable·
eotrimifiing in ~l'SOn ?
If he repeJ1ts or withdraws _from
the common .. purpQSe before the

or .

70.

lll't i.;; eoru1nitted is lie guilty
an accessory I.Jefore the fact·:
, ·1. Does this haveto come
to the
knowledge· of the other party~ to
exempt him from criminal liability?
· n.;i

72.

he withdraw from the
purpose 11fter the act
is committed and exempt himself from liability?

Could

common

'i3. . Th71at is the rule of law regarding

the criminal liability of an ac•
ces-sory before the fact in . reference to other crimes committed
by his a~sooiatea? ·
·
74.

Wnat is ·
fact?

·; •i,.

Docs i:endering mere acts of charity make a person an accessory
after the fact 1
·

11,11

ae.cesso1..; after the
•

WR8 the common law rule
as to au accessory be1ng t1icd
before his principal?
v\'uat i's the com1non law as to a
wife being an accessory t-0 her
husband?
·

iG. 1-Vhat

7'7.

Wl10 is exempt a.s accessory aftel'
fact in Massat".husetts 7
79, Give the cl1apter and section of.
t·he Revised Laws concerning acces.~01ies after the fact.
SO. What is the punishment o( accessories after the fact!
,.
81.. If an a.ct is committed which i<;
justifiable is it a · c~ime? .
82. Give two examples.
83. Is defe~e of one's person a justification?
84. Ls defense of one's dwelling house
a justificlltion?
85. To ,vha.t extent may one defend
his · person or dweiling house?
86, Is kill.ing allowaole in defense of
one's property?
87. Is compulsion or duress a defense?
88. Is yo'1, answer the above in the
affirma.tive woul,d you say that
it is always a defense?
89. Ts one responeible .for an accident
occ11.ring during tl1e commission
of a lawful act which has been
performed in a lawful manner?
90. If a. person .bas air!!ady been
tried and acquitted ca.n he afterwards
be put· o-n ti;al for the same
offense?
91. lf not, why not?
92. J.s COnBent between the parties to
a crime a defimse to a prosecu,
tion by the state?
78.
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SophoII1ore Class.
EQUITY-Professor Gibb.
IH. 'Under what maxim?
G2. Discuss · the maxim "Equity acts
39. Bankruptcy laws ar~ built on
wl111t maxims !
specifically and not by way · of
4 0. Ilow is tlle ma:xim "Kquality is
compensation.''
Equity" ap1>lied in cases beACCIDENT.
tween co-suretie•s 1
63. · .Define "Accident".
4 J,. Does equity favor joint tenancies?
6+. :N'ame three conditions that will
c12. .\Vbat is the present statute pro•
relieye ·1~ person from performvision where conveyances .a1'e
ing his contractual obligations.
made to two or more persons?
65. Will unforsecn difficulties or un43. \That restriction is placed on the
forseen accidents generally exmaxim, " .l:!e who conics into
cuse a person from performing!
]Dquity must l'Omc wit!, Clea.n
llands"?
66. Will the fact thn t u party is him -!4. Does this maxim a.p ply to misconself guilty of gross negligence
duct in general?
or misconduct ~uakc anv differ4 5. Will equity grant relief in any
ence 1
•
hr.stance wllereplff. has been
G7'. Can a. Co,ut of Chancery maek a.
guilty of an iniquity?
new ,-ontract for the parties?
4 6. \Vhere two partners are enga.gN1
68. Doe!! the loss of a writing destroy
in a.n illega.l business will equity
the ca.use of action?
permit one of the partners t (I
69. In ha.t way do the court of law
sue for im ae<:ounting against
and equ\ty clH!'er in the mattel'
the other?
of lost instruments l
47. liow is this maxim applied w _
i t'·
70. Is there
any distinction made
rcga.i:d to trnde-ma.rks !
-b etween lo8t deeds and Jost ne. 4 8. How is the m1n.'im "He wl10 seekR
gotiable instruments on suits
equity must do Equity" apthereon?
plied ?
71. What is necessary in order to re49.\VIs it liroadly int.eqireted?
cover on n. lost negotia,ble iri50. Does it apply to conduct in genstmment !
ernl?
. ·i2. What is an indemnity bond?
51. Webre one has been in ·1,ossession
73. What distinction is made in
of pToperty nudet· a claim of
Mass. aa to sltjts against a
right and - improved. the propmner kof a. n egotiable note?
erty, can the 'h-ue owner main74. Js it neeessa.ry . to allege that
tain
ejcctment
proceeding8
there is not a plain, adequate
against him without first givand complete remedy _at law in
ing comensatipon T
suite · on lost instruments?
:'rn. May one who borrows money on 75. Can there be n recoyerv for loRt
usurious int.crest get 1·elief in
bank .bills? ·
•
Equity!
77. "Why · the clistinetion, if any?
53 . What docs :h:J:axim No. 9 mean,
78. Wha.t is necessary to recovcrv on
' "Equity -regards antl Treats"that
· deatroyed bank· bills Y
·•
as done ,vhich in .g,;,oll Con- 7!l. What is .a · penalty?
science ougl1t to be done T"
80. Will equity •enforce a penalty 1
.54. Does equity . ever consider land as
personal property and personal
property as land? If so give nn
BI;LLS AND NOTES-Professor York. ·
·example?
ns. Is a note negotiable if payab~ to
.55. In a contmct so sell Janel, hwat
the
"admini~rators
of
X",
are the respective titles of the
where ·no a.d miniatrators have
pa.1-ties and what interest do
been ·appointed? .
·
they have?
(HI. Is n .note nego'tiable which is pay56. vV11at ·special doctrine is iu force
able in t.!1e alternatiYc, i. e., "to
in Mass. Under this Maxim
. A or B"f
·
"Interition"?
·
40. What ·a1·e the four general ways
:H. Discuss the meaning of the ma..-x in which to write a negotiable
im · "Equity impuies an inteninstl'l.unent so a~ to make it
. tion to fulfill an obligation."
payable to bearer?
fl59. I s t;he matter of "legal obliga- 41. Is a negotiable instrument valid
. tion" of •importimce in this
is mRde payable to a ftetltlous
maxim?
'payee whom• 'the maker did not
GO. Can · equity courts tlenl with the
kno,\.' to fe fictitious T
parties tegardless · of tlie loca.- <12. Omit. ·
.
. .
tion of thci propert~, in eont,·o43. If made payable to a flctitiou~
. versyT
payee " ·horn· the rnaker does not

44.

4,, .

46.

47.
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know to be fictitious, t o whom
is it rc;Llly p1iyable?
. .
If a non-negotiable 11~te is mclo1·sed in blank, cloes it 'become
negoti11ble? ·
.
H the rn11.ker dehvers a not.e. u~datecl .to the payee, who fills m
11. date different from the date
of delivery or the elate agreecl
upon, c:in the payee .hold liable
the accom;modatiou indorsers?
Is the following a ne~~tial1le i1 1~
strument and why: Pay to X
or uearer $100.00 for a.ccount of
Y. Signed 'H.''
.
Ts the following :t negoth,blr, note
1md wl1y :-''If payallle . •~90
days after date" ancl conta-mmg
the fo1lowing clause, "I hereby
authorize any a.tto1ney of ,.ecord o-f any comt to appear for
AT •.Al\,Y TIME HEREAF·TER a.nd confess a judgment
:without process in favu1· of thc.
hold.e•· of this note for such
ii.mount as ma.y appca.r to be
unpaid thei'con.'' ·
.
When i8 an inst_~ullle~t ~~;a,ble 1f
mo.de -pr...yai>le
s1ght _.
,
Whitt is the . fomt of t1me fo~
presentation of a demand note·
Is a negotiable inst_rument nego•
t:iable after matunt:y? .
.
What is the limit of trme ror pi~sentmeut of a negotia.b le note
order tq bind indorscr_s who have
indoj'j;ecl 11.f ier ma.t,tnty?
If a wife makes a note _paya.ble . to
the order of her ltnsba._nd who
indorses it to a bom~ fide pm_·
.chaser, what are such Jl\.lrchaser's rights against the husband
ancl wife and wliy ?,
.
I s the fact that a note wu.s.. mr'.de
011 Sunday,. ~ound for a mo.tl~J~
in anest of Jndginent ~n~ whJ .·
Is parol evidence adm1ss1b1c to
. ehow thnt an instrument dated
Sunday wa:s executed on i~ week
day? •
.
If ·a note payable one yea1· nfte1.'
date was antedated one Y.e_a r ~~
•mistake,' . i& ·o rnl cYidence · ~clm1 s ·
sible as between: the parties to
correct · this mistake?
_.
If the above error wa s mad e
fraudulently· by the pn.ycc, <'OU!<l
he introduce oral evidence as bc.tw~cm the pnrtics to c?Hect it ?
If the maker .pf a. neg9tial>le ?tote
which is. pay~ble "fonr . months
1~ftcr date'\ delivers. it, to U.1e
payee lmdatecl · nnd th e pn.y_ec
insertg tlJ,c wrong cln.te and mdoraes to· a. ,b·ona. fid e purcl,nsm·
- .wouid the latter be entitled to
treat tlui elute · written a.s tl1 e
true dn t.e·. for payment•

me

48 •

4 !).

50.

·
51

..
52.

53.

54 .

56.

~•;-.

58.

a:t

m

i59. If a ne,,.otialilc note is issuetl
with t~e name of the pnyee 'Ieit
blank, does this authori~e n.
holder in due cqurse .to m sert
any nume he wis1le$ t
GO. A wife indorsed in blank a ·JJl'OID·
i.ssorv note at her husb1\.lld1·s re quest knowing it was_ to be
tilled in and ·used by ,hnu. He .
filled in a htrger 1unount thm1
she ha.d autb9rizcd nnd discounted it before mntmity to a hold ·
r.r in <lite course. C1m the wifo
'be held liable as indorser?
61. If a note which i~ completely ·executed except that the na.me ·o f
thc payee i.s left blank, is stolen
from the maker's safe by n
thief who fills the blank with
the name of a payee and negotiates it to a. bona. fide purcba'Sl,r_.
is the maker liable on the nott• ~
t;2. If the maker of 11. negotiabie note
deposits it before cle]h,ery, wit.I,
n. thin1 pa.rty, to be delivel'ecl to
payee only upon a contingency,
nnd it is delivered witl1out th,•
happening of the contingcney to
the pa.yce who . inclorsea it for
value before . mnturit r to 1\ bonu
. fide purc·haser, is the ma.k er linble?
63. - Can it be so.id that delivery is alwa.ya ne~ssary to the va.lidit~•
of a neg·otiable instrument evC'n
if in the lrnnds of a bo111i fl<le
purchaser?
·
G.J.. Jf a ne,.,n-citia.ble note is rnn<le, delivered, and payable _•• in Mass.,
between Mass. parties, bi,t in ilorsed: for accommodation in
New Yor.k, by
Nc,v - Yo1·kel',
is such a·ccom.modation indorse1·
• liable according to tl1_e 1-1..ws of .
Ma.ss. or of New York and _why '!
65. If' ii. negotiable ~ote is maqe and
is payable iu Mass. ·. by a :Masl!.
maker to a New York payee wJ10
iildorses it to · a New York holder in dtie course. is thC' maker
Ia.ible to tlie ·-holder under l\fass.
or New
law . !1,Dd why?
6G. If a draft is negotiated B:IDFORE
ACCEPTAl'WF. to n. bona fide .
purchaser, 11,nd.. the drawer:· subsequently hy frttud iii.dncils tlt"
clrn.wee to a.c cept, is the ·arawee
Hable to :,mc]1 holder? _

a

York

!..EAL

PROPERTY-Professor
Lean.

Mac-

50. A mci1tg~gcd his land to ~ ·and
later annexed :some machinery
tci the land so that it became a
part_ of 'the realty. 4 then gave
n. clin.ttel mortgage on the. ma.ebincs to tl~e Yenaors of t11e mn.l'l1in"" t9
ReCUl'<' .. tlw 1inpnirl
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R:E G_: I .S.T E:R.
pmchasc price. . Who took title
Under l\fass·.

. .t9 . the ma-chines .?
.:la.w?
·
5·1 . ·sta'te

pf · ~fass.

:N'ew York an,l
·'Gener1£t · Amcricl\n rules as to
·: ,when ii. . ~iattel mortgagee and
· . r~nl property mortgagee will
take title to real fixtures ?
:;'2. How lms the law of fixtures beeJ1
midified as between landlord
and tenant and states wha.t fix tures 11, tenan t may and ma.y
not remove!

sa.

I{ a tc11ant removes :~ sta.irway

and replaces it with 11 new one,
can he remove the _s tairway 11t
the close of his tenancy?
54.

What are. domestic fixtures, soca.lled, and what is the rule aa
to the right of a tenant to remove them!

-a

55. Wha.t is the time allowed for
tenant to exerci'se
right to
remove fixtures _?

his

62.

ea.

How only· cou.14 ,.11,.;1 c.s ta:te .. of freehold be created ?'

~:t ll~~v~1i;~;-~s 0~·

liycry

of

Junior Class

sol-··

64 .. };xplairt JiYcry i_rL ·<lced.

65. .Explain faery in. law.

66.

'W hat two kinds of sci:s.i n are
thereY ·
67. 'When <lid n man .huYe tictual sei sin?
GS. Whnt is sci.siu ?

When the estate of it freeholder
in poss~ssiou precedes that of 11,
freeholder br wa.y of reversion
or rnmaindc1:, which freeltold er
has t.he actual sci.s in?
70. \Vhat is DI°SSEISIN?
il. Does n dtssoisor get any seisin by
his· act?
/HJ.

·; 2.
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Wnat two possible remedies has
the rightful owner to recover
seisin ? •
·

·i a. \V11at two kinds of · freehold es56. If the failure of the tenant to retates!
·
move fixtures during :bis tena.n.cy is due to the fa.ult of hiR
74. 'What two kinds of esta.w s of in• ·
landlord; within what additional
herit.ance?
time will thctenii.nt be pennit- ·
,.,. \Vhat two classes of life ·estate~
ted to remove them?
are t.J1ere as to the manner of
57. A ieased l1is land to B, abd- C:8 an. their creation!
nexed some fixtures. B's lease
76. '\-Vh~t 4ve kinds of legal life esexpiroo, iind two days later a
tates a.re there T
new lea.so is · executed to B, whC\
had remained continuously in
77. '\,\7l1at is a fee simple T
possession.
No mention was
7S. What words a.re ·necessa.ry at C. L.
ma.de in the new lease as to
to create o. foe simple by deed!
tlie owne1·ship of the fixtures .
Wha-t is the general · rule a.s to
79. W11en a fee is given a.t A and his
·who would own the fixtures?
heirs wllat interest do heirs
get?
58. . :A leased h.is fand .to B, and B annexed . some fu..~rOll: . ..B . sold
SO. What is the purpose of using the
these . flxtur~ to C, who Jia.d sewords ''.and his· heirs" in a deed ·:
. cured a lease of ·the sa,me land
to take ei;'ect . flIUJlediately. upon 81. Are .t here . any exceptions in any
states to this requirement of
the expiration of B's lease?
the word "heirs" in a deed 7.
_After' the . expiration of the first
lease, who has title to these fix.
82. Suppose the ·deed does not conta.in
tui-es. · Park. ,~· Baker 'i ·Allon
the wotd ''heirs" but refers to
78.
.
another deed which does not
not
contain ' tho · ,vord, .' will a,
59. .Ar.e fixtures which have been
· fee s~ple pass T .
.· .
placed on the la.nd by a te11J1,nt
for life removable by his persa • .Is the word ''heirs". necessa.ry in
sonal representative a.s against
· a deed to a corporation a.ggregate _T
·
the remainder-ma.n or reversioner?
85. Is tlic · word "heirs" . necess~ry in
a will to convey a. . fee siinpTh ?
60. Wha.t evidence of the annexor'11
Why or. why riot.?
·
tention is imop_rtant as between
the heirs or devisees of the de8. Distinguish the C: L.' ..from ·modern
ceased a.nd · liii! porsonal repre~
statute. law iii ·c ases -w here the
sentatives !
What evidence as
will does not state wha.t inter. -b etween grantor a.nd · grantee?
est the. ·dovise(I is . .W take in the
61. What is a freehold?
land devised . .

~4. Whut la.w controls in determining
BANKRUPTCY-Mr. Thompson.
n bu.nkrupt's exemptions?_
· .
S. As defined in the · Act when is a
25. 1f a bankrupt properly claims lne
person deeme~l i~soh' cnt !
. .
exemptions and the trustee lias .
If a pel'son, w!i,ile insolvent, m,1.kes
set them off, is the tl,tle. there·
a. pr~fentio.l .transfer, ~ut do~s
to in the bankrupt or m the
so with an )1onest m'?t1ve., will
trustec 1
his motive be of assistance to · 26. S tate the so.fest ~a.y f~r a bank·
him in a bankruptcy matter t
mpt to assert his clarm · for ex10. \Vhich of the Acts of Bankruptcy
emptions.
is called tl1e passive act and
_27. How many _sets of schedules must
why?
·
be filed?
11. ls an a.ssigwnent for the benefit of
28. Why is it necessa,_ry to use great
creditors unlawful?
care in preparing the schedule_s 1
29. May the schedules under an! err·
12 __ :l,ie.y a petition be filled su~ce~sfully aga.inst a person who 1~ mcu.mstauces, be amended, 1£ so,
so1ve.nt tttid who llll-S committed
state what ch·cumsta.nces.
a.n ad of ·bankruptcy more th~n
30. How may n. bankrupt be extrafour months after the commis. dited? .
11ion of such act, ·and if 110 under
31. Who i~ au \l1ori2ed by tlt~ Act to
. what circumsta.I1eeE1 Y
.
prosecute and defend su,1ts by 01·
i3. L'.nde1: wha.t cir-cumstances_ is the
against a ba.nk:rupt a.~d are ~here
question of insolvency. ·unmat~any exceptions to this, and 1f so
1·i11l whc11 a.n jnvoluntary pctl·
wba t 1uc tbey !
tion correct in form has been
32. What is a composition and ~mder
filed against an insolvent pei·•
·what circumstances may 1t be
sou?
.
offered by a bankrupt T
J 4 _ A debtor petitioned againSt muSt
33. How is a composition nccepted by
owe -debts to wl1a t a.mount at
creditors. nnd who .confirms it?
34. Under wlmt circumsta11:ces may _a
compoistion be sc~ aside aftei· it
15 w·:;t ;our classes of corpora.tions
'
cannot be 11djudged .b~upt!.
has been accepted and con·
16. In detC\rmning the quest10~ of m· firmed?
ao1vency iu a partnership ca.S(),
35. When shquld 11,n ap1>lic11.tion for_ a
should thC\ individual _property
discharge be filed, .and with
of the pai·tners be co11s1dered f
wbomr
·
.
.
l 'i' . Can the ·e state of a deceased per·
36. What 1s the . cffect of a dich11,rge m
son be . adjudged bankrupt 1
bankn1ptcy ?
.
lS . . Cun a partnership be a.cljudged
37. \l\Tbat arc tlie only grounds .for ob·
bn.nkrnpt, f one o~ mo~c of t~c
jection to o. discharge, u.ml whnt
members of the firm 18 de9:d ·
must be d.one to .bring them to
10 . Suppose a surviving partner oi a
the attention· of the comt 7
firm, one or mol'c of whose I_!.leJll·
,i's. Within ' whitt time after it .is
bers is dead, ii; adju<lgeu bank·
gra.nted nnd under what cirmpt, s there any way by which
curnsta~es mny a discharge be
the 1:1artnership estate under
rnvoked?
_
these circumstances may be set•
39. State at lea.st si~ differc~t debts
tle<l in bankn1ptcy, and if so,
from
which
a
disclia.rge
.
is not a
state 1ww. . ·
releasfl.
2 0 . May a member of a firm properly
r efuse to join i.n l1u; . firm's YOl·
40. Ju wha.t way ma y n. bank~upt re·
vive one or more of his deb~s
untary petition, and ~ ;he• en·
titled to resist the petition ,
tlat have been released by lns
.21 . What, if a.nything .s~ould . ~he
discharge ?
prayei· or a partnei·sh1p petition
4:1. Is th. eendm-ser of 1\ note· made by
ask· other than tliat the firm l)e
. the ba11krupt, released _by the
a.djudgcd bankrupt?
' bankru.pt's discharge, if_ • the
22. Qencirally spcnking, what consti· owner . has taken no pa.rt m th C\
tutes firm property ?
bankniptcy proceedings·? .'
23. Where property )las b e~1 . tra~snccs
42 _ · Cnd er what; if any, circ_umsta_
.. ferred. ~y n finn . to one, of its
has a Rcfercic jurisdiClt1on _to 't\dpartners what is the test as to
jndge
a
person
.
bankrupt
1
· whether ' ,rnch prope1'ty is right43 _ Hn.s a Referee the · power of . <:Om•
fullv t.he propl.'rt f of the pint•
mit-ment ?
ner?

26
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Uudee what circumstances has a
will nn i,x,._>cutory interest in.
ReferM power. to seize and hold
. _real property t
.
property of a bankruJJt·?
,: ;i . . ·what
two classes of mistakei;
45. Over what two matters is a Rcfmay occur in
will?
creec deiiled jurisdiction?
;33. A lawyer drew up two wills · one:.
40. Sec. 39 of the ·,!.ct is entitled
for .A and one for B. iB' exeDltties of Referees."
Ha.s ;_
cuted the will prepared . for .A.
Referee 1my duties other than those
Was this will entitled .to pro• -·
1ucntionedin said scctiou ~
If
bate, and why or why not?
so, state .s ome of them. ·
.:.4. T, acting under a mistaken belief
4·i". If an _involunt-a.ry ba-11.krnpt abs
that his _son, S, wa.s dead, did
·scm1dmg before filing his schednot mention him in hi·s will.
ules, \Vhat, if 11-nything is done
Did this invalidate the will, a.nd
regarding the schedules ?
why or why not?
48. What three things specified in
55. lVhat is meant by "internal mi.sSec.. 3? of the Act, is a. Referee
takes"?
prolub1ted from doing?
t,6. Oive an example of an ,interna.J
49. If more than ·one trustee is
mistake.
elected in a certain ·b ankruptcy · 57. T ex~cuted a will leaviilrr all •
0
case what J11unber must it be'
property to llis wifo, upon n.
50. \Vhena.u d by whom are trustee~
blank upon which was printed
elected?
n. .bequest to · children, 11.nd th i;; •
;il. $peeifya.t least •s it of a trust~e'"
prmtecl po1·tion Wl\-8 not strickc'u
dutieR.
out ~or read to T, who supposed
52. ·,Vbat matters ru·e usually at~he m.strument contain~ notlitended to . a.t the credit,OJ·;• fh-st
m~ excapt the bequest to hi~
meeting?
wife. Would the children take
under this will ?
53. How are . creditors claims proved r
,i S. tf a will ha~ been read to ii. com- ·
,; 4 • Name the several clas;;es of ererlitors.
petcnt ~st:ator. nJtd :he duly executes 1t, Lq this pmna. facie or
S:'.i. How ntany <lays' notice 111·e
itors entitled to
i:onclusivc cvidenc~ of the testa.t~r's kno,vledge and a.pproval
. it. of an exa.mination of a. l~-n kof its contents 1
111p-t.
11 • ~f . ba.nkrupt's application for
59. Oa.n a. mistake my omission b:>
COJTeetcd, at the tin1e of prod111charge.
bate, by showing what ,vas the
Mi. ·w1iat is th~ only way notices
testator's n,nl fotcntion?
may be wa-ived -by cre1litors.
CO. Wha.t is the effect on the va.Jiditv
;'\'i. How would you proceed to put a
of n. w~l when fn1.udulent . rep· pei'son into invohmt-an· bankresenta.t1011s iu·e made to t.lit•
ruptcy?
.
• ··.
_
testator
l\.ij to its contents?
:iS. What set o_f facts constitutes a
f. l · G·i ve
n-n eX:l,mplc of fraudulent
;~!l. NJ)Ol"Mn preferred creditor!
represen~a.tions
which would in~ a.mo •.at least three classes of
validate a. wiJI.
dobt.s that have prioritJ'.
62, "\Vha.t is meant by_ undue influence!
·
·
~LS A'ND PROBA.TE-Profeasor
6;1. ··_\fay a husba.u d or wife ·lawfull,.MacLean. ·
43 · Who_ !11a,y testify as to their
persunde f-he other to make a
ravoro.blo "ill fY
~l~i~~n of tl1e sanity of 11. tesf..6.. Is nndue influence a question of
law Ol' fact?
44· Who may be bonellciaries under a
will?
6·7. -~s n. will made on Sunday valid.,
4-G. What
re·st1·ir;tions nre imposer]
68. Is a <la.to necessary to. the validitv
of a will?
•
upon the right of priva-te cor69. ls ~ mark--e. g., "X"-a sufficient
~fttion.q to ta.ke property by
signature?
411. Is a. rievii,e to the
s. ;alid 1
70. ~ 7ltat -is the rnle as to wllat is a
4.7. Is a.· gift to a. ·s ubscribing witness
sitfficicut signature?
to a will valid, and whv or
71.. Tcstntor•.~ full name was Patrfok
why not?
··
-T. O'Neil. He began to sign his
4S. Doc~ sueh a. gift disqun,lifv 11.
full name. wTote the syllablP.
witness?
··
"Pat," and wrote . no more be4~. What may one clIBpose of bv his
cause of lJhysical weakn<lss.
last will a.nd testament T •
·Was thi·s a sufficient signing?
50. Wh_at limitations on the rig-ht to
72. J;; a signature madP. while testadispose of property by will ?
tor's hn.nrl is ste11.,liccl or ~uidc,l
51.. When if ever may one c·onve~, by
suflh·ient?
·
•14.

a

<'!'ed-

u.

If another person writes the testato1Js wne ·on the will at the
testator's 'request, is thlll a sufficient signing, antl why or why
not?
, ·4, · If a - w.ill is "sigtied" in this manner, · should referenca to the. circumstances ·b e alluded to in the
attestation clau-ac f ·
7:,. Can the per.ion who wrow the testator's · name for him be a. competent witness to the will! !
76, Is it necessil.ry tha.t the signa.turo
to a will be at the end?
77. Is it neces.sa1-y to read the will t o
the testator?
78. How many a.ttestlng witnesses are
required in Mass.!
79. Must they subscribe in the presence of the tel!tatorY
80. Must they subscribe in the presence of ea.eh other?
~.l. i\Iust they see the testator sign Y
82. ·witnesses signed in a. room no
part of which was visible to the
testator. Was this will properlv witnessed?
·
rn. ~ H a· witness signs h.is name before the tcshttor, is this proper
attestation?
·
e4. If a testato1· docs not sign hl t.l•e
presence of witnesses, whn t
should he clo to make the will
Ya.lid!
85. Is it necessary that the testator
make a. formal statement tlrn t.
the instrument is his will?
86. ~lust the witnesses know tll11t t h <:
instrument is a will?
87. Gm a will. be signed by a.n age11 l ?,~8. If the testa.to1-'s name was written
at the end of a will, or if it waK_
written anvwhere in the will except at th'e end, what is the
prima facio presumption in ea.ch
ea.M as to whether such writingwas intended
a signature?
8~. Ia an attestion clause necessar:;·
in a will?
90. Ii the testa..tor conceals his siguntur-e from a witness, has t.ht•
will been legally a.ttested?
7:l.

as

EVIDENCE-Professor Chandler.
29. A witrte.qs sta.tes that. she earl
give the eub;itance of pal't of
the testimony iii: question, but
not tho whole. Is this enough
either at common lo.w or under
. the sta.tute?
110. X is on tt;aI for murder of Y. Y.
made certain statements con•
cening the manner of hi.;; deatb.
At the time hc spokc, Y thought
he was about to clie. In fact
he livod for 10 day,, after.
\Vere lli, stiltements .idmiilsi-

31.

32.

ri a.

34.

::.'\.

%.

3T.

:18 .

39.

40.

blc at common law or under
the statute l
Commonwealth vs. X for murder
of Y. The government offers
to prove the following st~te•
ments tiy Y ae she w11s dflllg,
'X is a terrible man.
He
treatea me dreadfully. He is to
blame for my death." Comro.e nt
on admissibility on any..-ground.
~<\. is on tdal for murder of B. A
offers to show that on the very
day of his trial one X a rejected
suitor of B committed suicide
and as he was dying said, "J
killed B-. ~ - had no.t hing to do
with it?" Tu thls real h~anu.y '!
Is it admissible on any ground ?
A vs. y. Co;_for negligently causing the de.!l<th of A'r; minor son.
A offers to prove the -oral sfa.tement of his son 1nadc as lie was
dying rela.ting to the way he
met his d~ath. Aclmi.~j\ib-le 'f
'f he court inatruc~ the jury that
if they believed a. dying _declaration which had l,cen admitted
wa·s made l1oforn decinra.nt had
abandoned hope they may disregard it. 11.s this right? ·
The question relates to the legit- ·
. imaey of X. Evidence is of fered of statements · of X's
mother now deceased thatX was
not legitimate.
Al8o · of the
common reputation in the vil,
h~ge where X lived until he was
20 years old. .Comment. on. ad - .
miseibility on an3, . g1·ounds.
Commonwca.lth vs. X tor .soiling
liquor to 11. minor. Dedendn.nt
offered to prove by M , an· .aunt
of the purclia:ser, that the iatter
mis 22 yean old. · Admissible
at common law or tinder the
statute?
·
The question ·was when .did X
die? . The testimony of B the
nurse who attended X in hil"I
lo.st sickn~~ is offered. Admissible-?
Oommonwea.lth. V's. X. Indictment
fo1· m~rder. X offers in evidence statements of one Y tllat
he Y, committed the crin1e in
question. Comment.
Commonwealth ,,s. Y. Indictment
· for robbing A. The defendant
offer8 in evidence statements by
Y dese-ribing the person who
robbccl Mm in orde to show that
defendant is not the person described. Admissible Y
.
A vs. B. To · recover certain
property. n deffnda ·on the
ground tho.I:. lie is the owner of
the property in q11c·st.io11, and
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as ttmding· to show this he offers
to show that the pi·opcrty is
and · has been ussessedto him.
Comment.
What is hearsay ?
What i~ the ru_le against hetu-say?
A vs. l3 for malicious prosecution
in ch~-r ging A with sten.ling. B
offers to ahow that C told him
that A stolo the property in
question. Commen't.
A ·vs. II on an or!i.l · contract for
. purchase tJf ti. horse. C was a
hysta.nder a.t the time of fhe
tratle between A. a.nd B, and A
offers to prove by C wl1at · was
11aio. Admissible?
A, a<lministrator v,1. R. R. ·co.
Plaintiff offers in evidence under
the statute a written s tatement
'by- his •intesta.tc executed_ at
· about the time of the accident
fully narrating
the · circumst1mi,es Admissible ?
A w. R. R. Co. The action was
appe1tled to the s11pr.rior court.

Jloforc, the case was heard oti.
appeal, A died as o. 1·esult. of
his i11jnric-.<;. His a.dro.inu!trator
·offered under the St1:1,tute to
JH'oVe A's testmony in the lower cotll't. Comment.
47 . . •<\. vs City of ~ for injuries in tl10
higl1,vay. 'fo show · that the
defendant }iad: not-ice of the
dcfectiYe condition of the highway, the plaintiff offers to prove
the testimony of C given in an
action of C against X concerning the snmc defect-. C's testimony was unreported and he is
now in parts unknown . Comment ·onndmis8il>ilit.y of . this
testimony in common lit.II' and
under tl;e statute.
.
,is. :\ sue·s ·Il in assumpsit; the question is whether testimony given
a.t a . fo rmer trial of the . ca,se
hy a witiiess wh.ose infirmity
by reason of old age renders it
ditli.cnl t for him. to he present is
Jcgallr relevant~

·67.

GS.

69.
70.

71.

72.

73.

74-.

of·

of .a defendant always
subject to n.ttachment -on. mcsnc
process 7
..\ has a life insurance policy with
a cash surrender -value of $140.
Can this be reached by attachment t
\Vhat is the rule as to a crcd'itoi·'s Tigl1t in his debt.o r's life
iu surance policies!
Wl1ut 1s a keepel'.
Who is responsible for the mis. deeds ·of a. keeper, the plaintiff
or tl1c attaching officer t
A is sued, his piano attached a.nd
a keepe1· appointed over th
piano. How · can he get the
keeper out of his house?
A. sues B ll.Dd · att.aches B's stock
· of groceries. Suppose A. l_1as .11
kcepei: and connot stay with the
!roods himself. Can be take
them away with him?
A. sues X ·for $100. A's officer at. tnches an auto worth $700. The
next day B sues X for $400 and
R' s oftfoe1· can ·find no property
to attach except the auto. Wlmt
a.re B's 1·ights?
Row can shares -in n. Mass. corpo·
ration be attached? a U. S.
corpomtion? a New York corpo'ra.t.ion Y
A sues B and attaches B's piano
as bulky goods. .Is this good !

66. Ts 'land

Senior Class.
MASSACHUSETTS PRACTICE-Profi4,. X amn t en statuto1·y · .es·e mptions
fessor Chandler.
fl'om· attachment.
. 44. '\,\,'}mt is an "absent defendant"'!
5(S
C',an a debtor who lives alone in
45. What is a judgment in personan ~
one · xoom claim $300 of fmniturc a s exempt from att.acb46. •· Can a judgment in personan be
ment?
·
obtained .against a re sident who
is absent from the count,· at
5·i . A debto1· bas two cows, one mort :
at the t~e of the action?·
gaged. "Which cow is exempt ?
4i . Can a judgment in personan ever
ilS. fo general what cl.as!! of person,1
be obtained against a non•resirun cla.im exemption of tools,
<lent who is absent fram the•
implements,
materials
and
county at the tin1~ . of the ac,
stock?
tion!
;)9 .
Are the tools u1mci' bt 1t llleat mfll'4.S. What is requil'ed by
t he due
ket ex1tmpt in a 1111:1,clline shop !
process clause of the lJ. S.
in ti- · quarry ? in a tailor sl1op t
Cou,·t ru; respects service of
in a. c,arpentcr shop? iu 11.11 ice
w1i.t ?
house?
,rn. A of Boston vs B of Seatt le. B 60. W hat wuges of II debtor itre e)(. absent at time or action. · No
.. empt ? ·
property of B'c attached on · ti.l . ·.che all the urticle;; a.bM e referred
krit. Can A get a· ·- continuance
to exempt from · behig ta.k en on
of action for further scrdce .on · deexecution as well as on attachfendant ?
ment?
.
5f,. A of Boston vs · B
Ca.mbridg<' ;62. \Vhat article;, nre exempt .fro.ut
a.nd C of Portland, :i\·fn.ine, on a
being
taken on
attachmen t
joint contru~t of B nncl C. G is
which arc not exempt from exeout of the Couunonwcalth at
cution?
t ime of action. What i,en':icc is
6:;. W'bat proverty is' exempt .from ntrequired ·o n B ?
taclune.nt at common law?
u2. Jn the abm;e is there anv time (i4. Can such property be taken on
·limit· for .service .on .n ?· ·
<'-'\'.CCU tion ?
,) :l .
Quote officer's rctnrn in Elliot vs
6;'i . "7mt· reason i~ t he,-r, for the disj\fcConnirk. Cri t icise this.
. tinct ion ?
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CORPORATIONS-Professor York.
48. · Wha.t n.re the dividends of a. cor-

poration t
49. . How · are dividends declared r
50. Out ·of ·what are · dividends decla-r ed?
51. When ai·e the stockpolders entitled to a. dividend Y ·
52. When, if ever, can a dividend declared be revoked 1
53. Ha.Ye tl1e stockholder& a right to
demand divide_nds?
54. What are the rights of stockholders in genera1?
55. What arc the rights and powers
of dirccto1·s · in general?
56 _· What are the rights of indiv_idual
stockholders? .
·
57 _ What are the rights of individual
direc~t·s?
58. What is .o. quorum?
59. What .is a pri>xy?
60_. ·c~n directors vote by proxy ?
61. Is · a proxy ever irre_vocable, if so,
when? .

l<'or wha.t are directors liable, and
to ' wllQm?
63 . \Vhat is "cumula.tivc" voting?
04. · To how many voters is a stockholder entitled?
62.

Wl10 are the owners of the property of u. corporation?
When and how II-r e 'the directors
chosen?
67, vVhen and how are other corporate officers chosen?
68. · What is a stock dividend?
69. \Vlia.t is "watered" stock?
70. \That is "bonu.s'' stock?
71. In what ways may a corpol'ation
be dissolved?
·72. After dissolution how a.re the affairs of a corporation wound
up?
-73. What is ·the effect of dissolution?
74. What are the rights and remedies•
of . creditors of a corporation?
75. \Vhat is meant by "consolidation"
of corporations!
76.. \v hat is meant by "reorganization" of corporations?
77. Wha.t were the facts and decision
of
the
"Dartmouth College
Case?"
78. Holv does the sta.t~ rntain -. control
of corporations ?
-ro. \Vhen may the state ·interfe1·e
"'-ith a corporat ion?
80. What are · the duties of the state
to tJ1e corporatio_n .T.
81. What u.re the duties of tho cot:poro.tion t-0 the stat.!)!
82. How arc the corporations taxed
in l\fassaclmsetts today?
83. Upon what property does the
state tax corpomtions in Mass.?
84. Upon what 11-i-operty may a city
or t-Own ta.x a corporation?
85. \Vhat' is the "tax return" of a
coqloration?
86. What is the "Certifica.te ot Condition" of a corporation . and
when must it . be filed and
where?
87. What is a "foreign corporation?n
88. Distinguish ·b etwee_n tprefemd"
. and · "common''· 11tock.
89. What are the rights of stockholders to inspect books and papers
of a corporation?
90. What arc the rights of stockholdagainst the corp9ra.tion !
91. When and bow may a st<?ckholder
seek the aid of a court to protect his - interests Y

65.

66.

ers

30
92.

When · and how is u i;t-ockhokler
liable t-0 the co1;pora.tion ! ·
When and how are the directol's
lia.ble to the corporation?
\Vhen and how are stockholdro·s
liable to employees of the <.'Orporation?
•
When and how :U'ti stockholders
linblc to other creditors of the
corporation?
\Vbat are the "By Laws" of a
oorporation 1
lVha t is a "call" r
\Vhe11 and how iuny a corpomt,ion
iuc:rea.sc its capital?
\Vhen u.nd how may 11- corponition
expel its members?
~

93.
94.

95.
!16.
9-7.

!l8.
99.
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15.
16.

17.

l.8.

19.

(a) foreib,n . corporation be - sub-·
jected
(b) domestic corpol'ations?
Apply the doctrine of comit;y to
pena_l laws of another state.
What . do you understand by the
doctrine ·
(a.) in reni
(b) quasi in rem?
On what ground undnr the Fourteenth .Amendment to the Con•
stitution may the judgment ot
other tates be -b rought in ques. tion?
.
Where should an action of di. vcirce be brought T
(a) by the hu.CJband T
(b) by the wlfeT
"Where an aetion in nullity of
marriage by husband or wife 7
Wherein do divorce nnn nullification differ a.a to rights ·or the
parties to bring action f

What do YOU uuder:s tand to· be the
20.
p1·ovinco of Oonflict of Laws!
'l'o what extent is ·the law of one
nation or state a law of an·
other nation or State?
COi1FL·ICT OF THE LAWS.
,,. U:po11
what -fundmnc11tnl -~ rinProblem!!.
ciple doei; tbi8 branch of the
6. One McCarty residing in Maine
law rcst 1 ·
_mort.,<>aged there his automobile and
4. Outlin_c the method of b1-i.nging a
duly recorded the mortg11ge. Later- he
• foreign faw -b efore
i·omoved and engaoed in bu.,iness ]1ere
(11.) State Court11 of the United
but did not record".the 1uortgage under
States.
:\(assa.chusetts law. His creditors ··at(b) Jt'edera-1 -Comte.
. tnch the car a.nd the mort.gn,gee, with- .
:';. 'By whn.t other title or uame is
t•~1t ~aving t-aken possession · sets
up
.'subject of C-0nflict of Jatws
l~IS r1ghts _u~der the Maine mortgage.
·knownf
Can the crechtors hold a.s against the
o. How does it differ Hom the pub - ~nort~gec, llfa!saehusett~ 1a·,v muklng ·
lic la.w of nations!
mv11-lid as ng~st creditors an perDefine the limitation ~tpon jurissona1 pro11erty mortgages not rewrded
diction of Statos nnrl nations
m fifteen clays ! ?
·
· .
both as to
·
7. Testator <lmniciiecl in South Car(a) territory.
olina. made a will valid nccording to
(b) the 'sou-.
_1ts laws attested b;-1• two wjtnessee.
::!. De1ine the jurfadiction or" courts
as to th.c application of Jaw to _He changed his domicile to MM!achusetts and died here without fmther
s·h ips at seR..
g-change of residence. The laws of
!l_- W·ha.t is n. cl.omicil?
M.assncliusetts require three witnesses
10. Define the nnmher that 11- person
1.c> the will. The will is .off(J.T(:d for
ca.n have . at the one time. •
probate in Musa.cliffsetb. What de11. Tmcc the domir.il of 1t child from
cision?
·
·
minority through life. ·
8. A i.-ssuulted B in ·England. Both
12. Define the uorniciT of
were Britisl1 11ubjects. A left England
(n l minors
~.
aJJd took up Ms residence here. Later
(b) married woman
B ca.mc here. on a Yisit aun A ca.used
(.c) child br adoption
B; during ltis visit, . to be pe1-sonally
( d) :fat11el'foss cl1ilcl
$t'rved with n writ in an action for
(e) cm.-por~J.ion.
l !l. Give clfrct nf <lomicil upon taxa- · cl11m-ages for the assault eonimitted in
J;;ngln.nd. r. defaulted an<l A now
ti011 .
sccb _to ~atisfy his judgment by at(a) l'eal pl'Ope1-ty
tachme11t
and suit on thc judgment in
(b) pcrsonRl µropert-r in succesEnglnnd. n pleads in avoicumce on the
sion ··
merits
of
t.l1e oiwna~ CMc. I-s the plea
{c) --personnl property in .the life
/!Ood nnd wl1y? -Qnote tl1e com't in a
time.
like case.
14. 'ro 'What cla gs ol' classes or · tn:s:a9. .Action iu contract wns brouaht
•t.ion may •
in tl1f! °Fnitcd tittcs i~tri<'t Court "of
l.

..

•>

·

REG.I-STER
.llaba.ma. Besido qthcr pleas dc'femlant pleaded that the right accrued · in
)'Iississippi · and that _ the st.1.tute - of
limitations of Mississippi ·barred rec-ovcry. Plaintiff demurred to the pleaon the ground that the__suit was .not ·
baned in Alabama. Tho court sus•
t.ninod the demurrer. Should the Court
ha.ve so rnlecl? Discuss the decision.
10. ·Tmiter, ii New York man, and
wife, an English woman, were mnrried
in Fmglaml and went to the Unit-ed
States to li,,e pcrmanent.ly·.· They livecl
in the United States and e, decree of
· dlssolution of marriage ,vas ·r endered
.in the united States seven years after
marriage, upo11 the _ petition of the
wife. J~ter the 'l\oife returned to Eng.-lu.n<l and instituted proceedings to have
the ma.rriagc decla.red nu.II nnd Yoid.
the decree of dissolution of mll-ITiagc
being the America.n equivalent of an
English decree ·that the marriage be
declared nnll and void a.nd a mere difference in form. Whitt .indgment sJ1ould
be rendered 7
·
·
Was the. decree· in the U. S. to be
given full faith n-nd erc-dit in Enghmd
. or should the .l ibellant have l'roceeclec?
it!< she did in _the ~;ngush courts?
How~ if n.t all, would it have nffected the. dccrno of the English court
if the wife ·had retained her Engli!<li
rceidence whil . t-hc husband · resided in
rm·suance of l1ii. profc:ssi9n · in tl1c
crnited States 1 ?

11. The wife of 1'homas secured . ·a ·
<livorce in ·Ma.S!lachutetts and under
: the statute the libelee wa_s not penn1tted to rema.1Ty within t,vo ye~ after
tJ:e decree nisi became absolute. The
,1cct!:6 · nisi ·was · ·rendered December 1,
1910: · · The -divorce became ·a bsolute in
une, 1911; . In' March 19i2 tb·c. . libelee,
still domiciled in ·:Ma.sliaehU:setts; 'was ·
married to a Massachusetts: wome.n,
who had no knowledge of ·the pr~vious
man·iago in Rhode Island. A · petition
f.or nullification brought in YA.Ssachui;ctts was dsimissed. ·
Discu..<is the deci.sion in view of tl1e
c.-uses cited.
·
How would your opinion differ if .the
remarriage had tnken place -in Ma.rch
Hill?

.

12. Action of contract in Massa•
ehusetfa1 for breach· of covenant con•
tained· in a deed signed, sealed and
delivered in Illinois·· arid dulv recorded
t!.iere and conve,tng ia.nd. • The seal
(·onsist~ of a s.cr.oll printed upon the
. blank forin, the ·· usual form and is u
,-ulid 'seal in .Illinofs. The action' is
brought here _eight years after the n.llegod breach . ooc1irred. The statutes of
limitations in Illinois . and lfa-esachusetfa are twenty years upon :instruments uncler s.eal. while in ea.ch state
the statutes ba-r · action uopn simple
·<'ontracts. a.f ter six years. ])efenclant
pleads a genora-1 denial nnd the statute
of limit-Rtions. J,. t.hr plea. or the
~t-atute ·_cood?

